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It's no big deal!

/
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"

Monda) was the first day of the new year--the end of the '80s and the start of the '90s,
but. it \\;lS no big deal for Hunter Barrett, 8-month-old son of Judy and Rodney Barren.
While tunny adults are wondering what the future brings, Hunter was just captivated by
the mOII1(;I\I, and especially the sound of noise-makers used to welcome the new year.
I Iuntcr joins LIS at. The Brand in saying, "Happy New Year".

ave says Communists
ruined land, air, economy

docs not nourish .... we have the WOI sl
environment in Europe,"

Czechoslovakia was an economic
power before World Wur II but slid
into stagnation under 4 I years or
Communist rule, Pollution from U1C

heavy industrial plants fostered by t.he
Communist s sickcncdthc environment,

"We have to accept this legacy as
something we have inflicted upon
ourselves," he said.

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP)-
Vaclav Havel fiercely attacked the

toppled Communist regime in his first
speech as president, saying it had
ravaged the economy and environment,
TIle former political prisoner also
announced a sweeping amnesty,

Havel reaffirmed his commitment
10 free elections and a free market in
the New Year's speech to the nation.
He urged the Dalai Lama and Pope
John Paul ll to visit and called for full
diplomatic tics with the Vatican and
Israel. Haver said "rivers of blood" h;,.c

Tbe OOCC-OOnnedplaywright arrived flowed through many East bloc
today in East Berl in on his first trip countries over the past four decades,
abroad in two decades and was greeted inCluding Romania in the past. two
by President Manfred Gerlach, another weeks, as their citizens struggled
non-Communist who rose lO power on against Communism.
a wave or reform sweeping Eastern "These great sacrifices arc a tragic
Europe. backdrop of the present freedom or

Havel, who was elected hy gradual freeing of nations of \JlC Sevict
Parliament on Friday, wa s lO travel bloc, that is a backdrop of our newly
to Munich. West Germany, later in the gained freedom too," he said in the
day to see Chancellor Helmut Kohl 28-minute speech.
and President Richard von Weil.S3c'- •
ckcr,

On Monday, the vivid language of
his speech contrasted with the bland
style of his discredited predecessors.

"Out or gifted and sovereign
people, the (Communist) regime made
us lillie screws in a monstrously big,
rattling and stinking machine, Wc have
become morally sick," Havel said in
the broadcast address. "Our country

Havel appointed a new prosecutor
general and also declared a broad
amnesty, reducing sentences for all
inmates except those imprisoned f()~
murder, sex crunes oc abuse of •'public
authority.' ,

The highest-ranking fonncr official
to face that charge is ousted Prague
Communist Party boss Mimslav
Stepan, considered responsible for

violent police hand] ing of a peaceful
student demonstration on Nov, 17,

Havel's decree reduces sentences
for intentional acts by one third and
sentences for criminal acts out of
negligence by onc half',

"There are many prisoners in our
country who must live in jails that
do not awaken the better part or
what is in every human being, and
which humiliate people, destroy them

ysically and spiritually," he said.
The man who beginning in 1977

was jailed for a total of five years for
refusing to be silent on human rights
added: ., At the same Lime [ appcalto
the prisoners to understand that 40
years of improperinvestigations, trials
and jail jog cannot be eliminated
overnight. "

Inmates of atlcaa 1&pnsons slagoo
hunger strikes la st month, protcsung
inadequate conditions.

Before he stepped down Dec. 10.
former Communist President. Gustav
Husak freed virtually all political
prisoners, but OpposiLion soarces .say
at least six people are in jail on
dubious espionage convictions.

Havel emphasized the need to bring
his country to free parliamentary
elections and renew Czechoslovakia's
prestige abroad, The elections are
tentatively scheduled for June,
although no date has been announced.

SPOR!TS

Noriega
-tug-of-war
wears on

PANAMA CITY, Panama (AP) .
As the first clements 01 the U ,S.
invasionary force "" ithdrc w, Panama's
new president said Ille V;llil'all should
hand Manuel Antonio Noriq:a over to
the United States because his country
is not yet capable or trying the ousted
general.

A church official said il was up 10
Noriega 10 decide when 10 leave the
Vatican embassy, where he sought.
refuge Christmas Eve.

Two artillery baucricx from Fort
Ord, C ...lif. - a total of I~I soldiers -
were pulled OUl Monday, ...aid White
House press secretary Marlin
Fitzwater, One planeload of troops
arrived at Kelly Air Force Base in San
Antonio late Monday,

The rest of the 14,()()O troops sent
in for the Dec. 20 invasion lhatloppkd
Noriega will probably ka\,(' . 'on a

"piecemeal basis," Fitzwarvr said. lie
dill not specify when that might occur.

. 'The president is glad to see some
of the troops coming horne arid hopes
the rest can leave as soon a, possible,"
Fitzwater said. The 12,()()O troops
pcrmancntl y assigned 10 Panama
would remain.

Twenty-three U.S. servicemen were
killed in the operation and 322
wounded. Among Panamanians, 2l.)7
soldiers and some 300 civilians were
killed, according 10 the U.S. military,

Meanwhile, 20 American diplomats
expelled by Nicaragua in rcuuuuion for
a U.S. !IOOpsearch or the residence of
thaI country's ambassador io Panama
left Managua on Monday night.

Nicaragua's leftist Sandinista
government on Friday gave the
diplomats 72 hours to leave the
country and ordered the U.S. Embassy
support staff cut from 320 employees
10 100,

Th" U nitcd States apolo)!i',('(1 Jor
lhe incident, saying the troops were
unaware the home was ... diplomatic
residence when they entered it - over
the protests of Ambassador Antcnor
Ferrey - to search for weapons.
President Bush said it W:.lS a . 'screw-
up" hut questioned what the numerous
weapons found by troops were doing
in the home.

In the latest round over Noriega's
fate, Prcsidcn: Guillermo .ndara said
the stalemate could end if the Vatican
and the papal nuncio ,. say once and
for all thai Noriega doesn't deserve to
he sheltered in the house of God, that.
he is a common criminal of the worst
kind and should abandon the sacred
place,"

Noriega is charged with drug
trafficking in the United States, but
Endara's auomey general said Sunday
that Panama's new government was
preparing murder charges against
Noriega.

The move appeared 1.0 lay the
groundwork for the mission 1.0 release
Noriega him 1.0 the Panamanian
government.

But Endara said Monday that
Panama docs not have a prison secure
enough to hold Noriega. He acknow-
ledged that once outside the embassy,
the general would be captured by U.S.
LrOOpSsurrounding the mission.

. 'Only after the American
authorities arc done ... can we have
the opportunity to extradite him to
Panama aald make him pay in Panama
for the crimes and offenses he has
committed here in Panama," Eadara
said after a New Year's Day Mass.
,. But for the moment, we can't do it."
. Endara, elected last May in

balloting nullified by Noriega, is still
in the early stages of establishing a
government.

Archbishop Marcos McGrath said
Noriega would have a falr trial and
greater personal secunty if he went to
the United States, but said, "He will
have to leave oy his own decision.

"He will have to weigh his choices
and come up with that which is the
least d isagrecable, " McG rath said in
an interview. Valican officials have
said they were urging Noriega to leave
of his own accord.
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Miami claims national collegiate football championship
with narrow vote over Notre Dame; Miami, Notre Dame,
Southern California and Tennesee claim big wins.

aces take
shape near.
f~ ing dea .-

"Iblb) " the deadline for candi-
dales fIJI county, district and state
offices hI filc with political party
chairmen II) be listed on the March
11 pri III~H ), balkus.

Only two contested races had
developed as of this morning for
county oj "ir~s, and both were in the
Democratic Party, Margaret Perez,
seeking her firsl elected term after
being appl untcd to the tax assessor-
collcctorx office, will be opposed
by Eileen Behunin. Austin Rose Jr.,
incumbent county cornmissroncr.
Precinct 2, is tieing challenged by
Lupc Ch~IVl'/.

Two Rvpubl icun candidates arc
unopposed in bids to become their
party's nominees for county offices-
-Kyla ~k[)owell is seeking the
COUrHy uvasurcr's post, and Larry
Malauu-n is running for cornrnis-
sioocr of Precinct 2, If no. other
GOP candidates file, these 1wo will
race Dcmocrauc nominees in the
November t:~'ncral c lcction.

Dcmrurats seeking reelection
and unopposed, this morning,
include District Judge Wesley
Gulley, l>istril:t Auorncy Roland
Saul, Dixtrict Clerk Lola Faye

e
Veazey, County Judge Tom Si-
mons, County Treasurer Vesta Mae
Nunley, Justice of the Peace John-
nie Turrentine, and Johnny Latham, I
commissioner of Precinct 4.
County Clerk David Ruland is
expected to file today for reelection.

Several candidates filed with
GOP County Chairman Connie
McGdl for precinct chairmen
posmons, They include Eric R.
Alexander, precinct I; R. Mike
Brumley, precinct 3; Randy L.
Tooley, precinct 5; and Shannon K,
Wilburn, precinct 7.

James ~1cDowell has previously
filed for the office of Republican
county chairman. Chairman Connie
McGill has announced she will not
seek reelection. Democratic County
Chairman Helen Rose docs not plan
LO seek reelection.

All county offices except county
sheriff, lax assessor-col lector and
commissioners of precincts 1 and 3
were scheduled lo be on the ballot
this year. The tax assessor-collect-
or's post will be up for a two-year
term, however, 10 fill OUl the
unexpired term of lhl' late Nell
Miller.

FBI identifies
bomb explosive

ATLANTA (AP) - An Ernancipa-
lion Day celebration held on the heels
of a series of racially motivated
bombings went off without a hitch, but
protesters outside the NAACP
headquarters in Baltimore denounced
the c.vil-rights group.

"There's a group of black
Americans who are under the illusion
that we have arrived, that we have
achieved, and that there is no longer
a need for our civil rights organiza-
lions," the Rev. R.L. White said
Monday at the NAACP-sponsored
event. in an Atlanta church. "Some-
limes it takes a rude awakening. Some
demented mind will plant a bomb
somewhere just to let us know the fight
isn't over yet."

In Baltimore, a handful of people,
some carrying placards denouncing the
National Association for the Advance-
ment or Colored People, picketed the
organization's national headquarters
and shouted anti-NAACP slogans New
Year's Day.

A sign carried by one of the pickets
said "Bomb Benny," an apparent
reference to NAACP director
Benjamin L. Hooks. The offices were
closed New Year's Day.
, .. We arc laking it seriously when
people go to this extent where they
corne OUland physically demonstrate
against you with their hale signs:' said
NAACP spokesman James D.
Williams,

Meanwhile, the FBI said it has
determined the kind of explosive used

in shrapnel bombs that killed a federal
judge and a civi l-rights lawyer.

"I think we're making some
progress." WiI!iam Hinshaw, special
agent in charge of the FBI's Atlama
office, said Monday. He declined lO
provide details of th...explosive.

Killed in last month's bombings
were I I th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals Judge Robert Vance and
Robert Robinson of Savannah, a black
lawyer who worked with Ille NAACP.

Last week, a group calling itself
Americans for a Competent Federal
Judicial System claimed responsibility
in a letter for the bombs, and
threatened to assassinate two more
NAACP officials.

In Atlanta Monday, police used
explosive-sniffing dogs to search the
Hoosier United Methodist 'Church
before the NAACP's annual cclcbra-
lion or the Emancipation Proclamation
- President Lincoln's 1863 decree
freeing slaves in the Confederacy,

Pol icc stood guard outside the
church during the 3 -hour service,
which included a sermon, hymns and
speeches, most of which made
reference to the bombings,

Otis W. Smith, president of the
NAACP's Atlanta branch, said the
civil rights organization never
considered canceling the celebration.

"We will continue to gather
together until. someday, hopefully,
there will be no need for the NAA-
CP," he said.

Romani ns
tackle changes

BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) •
T' , revolutionary government began
tackling the most hated legacies of
dictator N icolae Ccausescu by
abolishing the death penally,
disbanding the secret police and
legalizing private property.

Bucharest was quict on Monday,
with no rcpor1S of sniper fire or clashes
between the army and die-hard
Securitate secret policc units.
Hundreds of its agents were still
believed anned and at large.

Crowds dressed in black gathered
on the capilal' s central Romana Square
to light candles for relatives and
friends who died in the two-weeks
popular revolt &hatclaimed &housands
of lives as it brought. down the
Ccausescu regime.

Lady Whitefaces win Kerrville championship; Bereto~
b08tsLubbock Dunbar in District 1-4Aaction toni.ght..
--See Sports, Page 4 '..

As the country celebrated us first
non-Communist New Year's Day in
more than four decades, interim
President Ion I1ieg;u announced major
governmental changes in a broadcast
address to the country's 23 million
people. .

Iliescu renewed pumiaes of
multiparty democracy - wilh free
elections in April-and 'd he hoped
1990 will • 'mart a genuine leap in

Romania's andthc Romanian people's
lives."

In the speech, carried by the
Romanian news agency Agerprcs,
lIicscu said the abolition of the death
penalty "underscored the popular and .
humanist character of &herevolution."

Referring to CcaU.IICSCUand his wife
Elena, who had been the country's No.
2 leader, Iliescu said, "the two
dictators were the last. persons that
deserved this fate."

Ceauseseu's 24-year despotic reign
ended Dec. 22, and on Chrisunas Day
he and his wife were summarily tried
and executed on charges of "geno-
cide" and other grave crimes.

The government kicked off
legislative changes with a decree
guaranteeing the right to repatriation
of Romanian citizens living aI::MlDl and
allowing former Romanians to regain
citil.enship on reentry to the country,
Agerpres reported.

Agerpres said exiles would have
priority in buying housing wilh hard
currency and could repalriale goods
bought abroad without paying duties.

Other changes ~ by ~u
included the re-csmblishmenl of
private property, wilh fanners now
permitted 10 buy. sell land
and trade lheir produce 01- rtftllel\l.
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LocalRo ndup
Police have busy weekend

,pi

Police were kept very I>u,y over the long New Year's holiday weekend.
WILhmost of the reports occurring on the night of New Year's Eve andcarly

. New Ycar'~ Day.
Reports over the wc..:\...l·udinclude a man hitting his wife over the head

Will! a hammer in a domcxtic assault, resulting in her treatment and release
al Deaf Smiih GcncrJl Hospit.;d and the liling of charges against him; a domestic
disturbance in the 700 bloc], of 13th; a domestic dispute in the 400 block
of Ea'\l /-'irst; a 1k>iIlCSUl' (h ...turbancc in the 3<X)block of Ave. J, where a mOlhcr
was having problems with her intoxicated son; a man, IX..was assaulted by
...cvcral other males ill 1I1l' .:j()() block of Brevard; no charges were filed in
;1 Claxx C a\s;Jult in UII: 70() block of Knight where a man allegedly assaulted
his wi lc and his pregnant d.uightcr; class A assault in a family violence case
in the 70() block of Br("\.ald;

The driver's Silk wimlo .....of a parked car was broken in the 400 block
of Ave. II; a pasS('nger 'x ,ilk window of a parked vehicle wa s broken in
the 700 block of S1.:1Il10n;criminal mischief at residences in the 400 block
()f Sycamore Lane, .l()Ohi, Il'\'" of Ave. G and the 100 block of Star: burglary
of a motor vehicle in the 100 hlock of West Palk and the 500 block of Miles;
criminal 1I\:~pa"sill the 100 block of West?..u1< and in the 2(x) block of Rangcc;
a dog stolen [rom a rl'sidl'lll'l' in the 700 block of Ave. G; shots fired in the
:!O()hock of Gracey and llll' (100 hind or Ave. I; burglary of a residence in
the .:jO() block oj Ave. B: alld cigarettes stolen from a convenience store.

Poli~'c issued 19~' i[;.1tiol1>;on Sunday and investigated a minor accident.
Rcportx (Ill 1\1ollli;IY indll~kd a suspicious pcrsoh in the 2(X) h)(X;kof Ranger,

and prowlers rcporu-d in the ~OOblock of Austin Road and the 400 block
ofl\liles.

Police i...sued three ciuuionx Monday and investigated an accident with
injuricx at the iJlIl.'rSl.'(.:lionsof LJ .x. highways 3H5 and 60, where a man crossed
iruo a service slalion,just lIIi...sed a liquid petroleum lank and slammed into
a guardrail, sending three fJo..'N)IIS tn Deaf Smith General Hospital for ucauncnt
of injuries.

I lcrcfonl volunteer firdighters responded to a grass fire at 12:03 a.m.
Monday at [he corner of 1.hh and-Irving Ihat was started by fireworks, and
a structure fire n~;ar the old Swift packing plant.

13 arrested over weekend
Thirteen pcrsonx were arrested over the holiday weekend by Hereford

police and [)c ..lr Sill ith County sheri If's deputies.
Arrcxt« by the county iucludcd a man, 32, for driving while intoxicated:

two men, ages ~6 and :!H, for public intoxication: a man. 32, for domestic
\'i()lcn c: a man, I X, for public intoxication and reckless driving; a man, 44,
on a DWI commitment; and a man, 290, on a criminal mischief commitment.

Arrests hy Hereford police included a man, 3R, for public intoxication
and resisting arrest iII.UIC 7(~' block of Knight; a man. 3X, for OWl at Dairy
Road and U.S. Highway W; a man, 24. for OWl, impeding traffic and driving
while license suspended in the J(XJ block of Irving; a woman, 3X, at Irving
and U.S. Highway (,0 for second offense no insurance; a man, 24, at Ninth
and Miles for an outstandinl! warrant out of Randall County; and a woman,
17, for DWI and nil drivcrx license.

Deputies recover car
Deaf Sm ith County shl'riff's deputies recovered a car stolen in Randall

County over ihc holiday weekend.
Other report" included Iwo family disputes; domestic violence; and a public

affray where sever ...1women were lighting.

Rain chance Wednesday
Tonight will he fair early becoming partly cloudy later with a lowncar

.~2. West-southwest winds will be 10-20 mph.
Wednesday Will be mostly cloudy and much cooler with a 3Orx:rrent chance

of aficmoon showers. The high will be ncar SO. West winds of 10-20 mph
will b -comc northerly hy noon.

This morning's low at KPAN was 21. after a high Monday of 54.
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News Digest
World/National

P~NAMA CITY, Panama- The first of the U.S. troops sent to Panama
to oust Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega return home, President Guillermo
Endara urges the Vatican to expel the former dictator from its embassy
hut the archbishop says the decision is up to Noriega.

WASHINGTON - The Bush administration says it plans to bring U.S,
combat troops home from Panama in small groups "on a continuing basis,"
following the New Year's Day withdrawal of two artillery units.

PRAC E, Czechoslovakia - President Vaclav Havel, a former political
prisoner himself, declares a broad amnesty and reduces sentences for all
inmates Out those imprisoned of murder or sex crimes - or for abuse of power.

BU 'HAREST, Romania - The revolutionary government tackles hated
legacies of ousted dictator Nicolae Ccauscscu's 24-ycar reign by abolishing
UlC (hiUl penalty and the despised secretpolice, all(' welcoming back poliLic.al
ex ilcs,

CHARL STON, W.Va. - Some union coal miners sobbed quietly in
joy hut others remained skeptical at word of a proposed contract that could
end the hiller 9-momh strike against Piuston Inc. mines in three states.

LOS ANGELES - When the federal government took its last census
in 19RO, it never counted Brian Upshur. then a 2 t -ycar-old homeless person
Slaying in a rescue mission. For the 19<)() head count, the U.S. Census
Bureau will try to do a bcucr job finding, gaining lhc trust of and counting
homeless people - one of the biggest groups of people missed by the last
census, joining 1l101ds and recent. immigrants.

WASHINGTON - Plagued by rumors of drug use and facing a possible
challenge from Jesse Jackson, Washington Mayor Marion Barry is heading
into an election season declaring he can still run the city and win a founh
term.

WASHINGTON - The veterans' Affairs Department says too few
people nrc taking advantage of its most lasting benefit - free burial in a
national cemetery - while at the same Lime VA officials are planning for
more space.

State
SAN ANTONIO - The first uninjured soldiers met reporters today on

their way back to their home base in California.
M'ARFA - A family killed in the slate's second worst traffic accident

of 19R9 was heading back home after a visit to Mexico, relatives said.
HOUSTON - A celebratory New Year'sgunblas; killed a.scx:urily guard,

the first homicide in me slate's largest city in 1990.
HOUSTON - Government agencies will buy about 30 homes damaged

by floods last spring and Tropical Sl.(lrm Allison.
AUSTIN - Putting his first 10 yean behind him,lhe first baby bom in

Austin in the 1980s has three goals for the 19905 ~ be a grown-up, own
a house and become a police officer.

CO LEGE STATION - Men who sleepwalk OO!l>rTKXC often Ihanwomen
and are more likely to injure others during it, a Texas A&'M University
researcher found. i'

DA LAS - I'}(X) began quietly fa' Dallas police wilh a (fupa«:her wilihing
patrol officers "Happy New Year. "(nI989, police moo more than 911,(XXl
reports, But in courasr to previous years. none conccmcd Ihc shootiog death
of a colleague.

AUSTlN - The slate of several political races remained up in the air
as potential stale officeholders hustled to beat a S p.m. deadline today for
the filing of candidacy papers.

DALLAS - Up to 5.6 million women will be unable 10 keep or rmdjobs
over the next two years, when the minimum hour1y wqe increases from
$3.35 an hour to $4.25, a Massachuseus researcher says.

~.

All-region orchestra _
These I-:'ereford Junior High orchestra students were named to the All-Region Orchestra for
woodw.lnds and ~rench horns. They inc~ude (back row, from left) Melody Hegwood, Hayley
L~knllJler, Melissa C~away and LeX) Sciumbato; and (front, from left) Randy Sorenson,
Jenifer Holmes, Amy Liscano, Edna Delgado and Kathleen Cooper,

VA says ost vets
donlt take advantage
of free burial deal

WASHINGTON (A'P) - The Also eligible are reserve, ROTC or
Veterans' Affairs Department says too National Guard members who died on
few people arc taking advantage of its active duty, surviving spouses who do
most. lasting benefit - free burial in a nOI remarry, and unmarried minor
national cemetery - while at the same children,
time VA officials arc planning for The VA prepares the grave site,
more space. buries the dead, furnishes a headstone

One-third of the nation's 27 miUion or marker and a flag for the casket, and
living veterans don't 'know about the provides perpetual care. "They are
national cemeteries, a VA survey truly shrines," Wehb said. "You get
showed. a real good feeling when you visit

. 'They just sort of forget about them." .
things" many years after military The VA docs not, however, provide
service, said J() Ann K. Webb. national funeral arrangement .., transportation
cemeteries director. She said the burial or military honors. Grave sites cannot
should be viewed as "something be reserved.
they're giving back to you in Vetcrans who choose burial
perpetuity for your contribution." elsewhere may receive a headstone or

~

Nonetheless, the VA expects the' grave marker from Lhe·VA. Veterans
number of burials to increase by the also may receive an American nag to
year 20 IO. But the private cemetery cover their casket and a memorial
ndustry says it believes the VA is .ccruficate with the president's
ivcrcstimating the number of future signature.
burials, and it suggests limiting The VA buries about 10 percent of
eligibility for burial in national all veterans, Webb said, and with the
cemeteries. increasing age of the veterans'

All veterans hut those with population, "We are in a growth
dishonorable discharges may he buried mode. "
in a national cemetery regardless of The median age is 67.4 years for
whether service was during war or morc than 9 million living U.S.
peace. veterans of World War II.while more

than 100.000 surviving World War I
veterans have a median age of more
than 92 years.

The number of VA burials has
grown more than one-third since'
earlier in the ]9ROs and should exceed
60,000 in the year ending wilh-
September 1990. The VA estimates
burials will grow to 80,000 in the year
2000 and peak a decade later,

A 1987 report by the. VA said that
in the next few decades, 36 national
cemeteries will have to join 47 that
limit internment to relatives of people
already buried there ..The same rcpon
identified 10 areas where the need for
burial space would he greatest.

Those are Chicago; the San
Francisco area; Miami-Fort Lauder-
dale; Cleveland-Akron-Canton'
Detroit; Pittsburgh: Dallas-Fort Worth~
Seattle-Tacoma; Albany-Utica. N.Y,;
and Oklahoma City-Lawton, Okla.

But the American Cemetery
Association estimates there is enough
existing private space for new burials
for ~hc next century, e~ecutive vice
president Stephen L. Mdtgan said.

LOS ANGELES (AP) - When the
federal government took its last census
in ]980,. it never counted Brian
Upshur, who was then 21 years old,
homeless and staying in a rescue
mission.

"1 knew about the census," said
Upshur, now head of food service at
the Los Angeles Mission. "But the
census was always something you
didn't want to be involved in. The
attitude was the govcmmcnt was trying
to keep tabs on you."

In lhcl990 head count, the Census
Bureau will try to do a better job
finding, gaining &he trust of· and
counting homeless people ~one of the
biggest groups missed by the last
census, along with blacks and recent
immigrants.

The government plans to lake steps
like sending officials to parks and
alleys where homeless people sleep
and hiring the homeless themselves as
census takers.

Los Angeles and other cities sued
Ihc government to implement many of
tbe new procedures because of what
all agree was an undercount in 1980.
The Census Bureau's own estimates
arc that the government missed 4.6
percent of los Angelcs residents in lhc
last census.

wood, William R, Hastings, Victor
Holguin, Maark.ie Hutto.

Elpidio A. Martinez, J.C. McCr-
acken, Jose Angel Perez, Thelma
Rhodes, Inf. Girl Rodriguez, Vir-
ginia Rodriguez.

.
Richards
files for
governor

AUSTIN (AP) - The slate of several
political races remained up in the air
as potential state officerholdelS hustled
to bear a 5 p.m. deadline today forlhe .
filing of candidacy papers. . .

Democrat Lloyd' Doggett and
Republican Roy Bartcra Jr. contemp1a-
ted races fo~ at~rnQY general in the
March J 3 pnmancs. Dallas business-
man James Huffines, Gov. Bill
Clements' appoinunents secretary,
discussed with advisers a nm for land
commissioner.

On Monday. State Treasurer Ann
Richards filed for the Democratic
nomination for governor.

"I woke up this morning and had .
some blackeycd peas for luck, then
arne dowmowmo file," Ms. Richards
said. "There's a certain significance
to beginning the new year this way, "
... P~tter County Court-at-Law Judge
Morns Overstreet said Monday he is .
seeking the Democratic nomination for
the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals.
Place 2. Overstreet, 39, said he hopes
to be t he first black elected to lIle
court.

••When Martin Luther King said;
'I have a dream: he meant one day.
maybe '1990, we can elect people of
color and conscience to statewide
ofn.ce in Texas," Overstreet said,
noung that a black. never has been
elected to statewide office in Texas.

Texas Supreme Court contender
Charl~s Ben ~owc~I, a Dallas apPeals
court judge, filed With the GOP for the
scat held by retiring Justice·C.L. Ray ..
Howell has been known to swhch
places on the ballot at the last minute,
The Dallas Morning News reported.

The filing decisions receiving the
most attention ~ere tho~ of Doggeu,
currently a Texas Supreme Coun
justice, and Barrera. a -San Antonio
lawyer who almost upset Democratic
Attorney General Jim Mattox in 1986.

Many Democranc leaders want lheir
party to nominate San Antonio state
Rep. Dan Morales to the post lO assure
theDemocrats will have a Hispanic at
the lop of the ticket.

Democrats said .they es~lIy
would like to have a Hispanic nommoo
for attorney general should Republi-
cans nominate Barrera. .

People close to Barrera told The
News he was still seriously considering
entering the race late Monday.

Meanwhile, Ms. Richards faces a
spirited battle with MaUOx and former
Gov. Mark White for the Democratic
nomination. .

She gained national. attention as
keynolC speaker at I.he1988 Dcmocmt~
ic National Convention in ·Atlanla.
when she attacked Republican policies
saying, "That dOg won', hunt,··

Her declaration thatthen~Vicc
President George Bush was born with
a silver fOOLin his mouth prompted
~u~h to send hera silv:er foot. pin.
which she wore when the president
addressed the Texas Legislature in
April 1989.

Republican Gov, BiU Clements is .
not running again, and several
candidates are seeking the GOP
nomination, including Railroad
Commission chairman Kent Hance.
who made an unsuccessful run for Ihe
U.S. Senate in 1986.
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ELiPIDIO MARTIN,EZ
Dec. 30, 1989

-
Elipidio Martinez. 74, of 'H .

ford ,died Saturday •.Dec, 30, 1989.
Graves.ide services were held at

II a.m. today in West Part:. Cemetery

with Pablo Moreno of the Spanish
Ass,embly of Ood Church
officiating. Arrangements were by
Rix Funeral DirectorS of Hereford.

Mr. Maninez, born in Junction,
'lived in Hereford Cor22 years. He'
was a member oflhe Assembly of
God Church and was a mired farm
laborer~ .

Survivors include Ihree brothers.
Domingo Martinez and Trinidad
Mani'nez. "both of Midland. and.
Aginaldo Manil'lc~ of Brad,..; and
three isters. EUlClia Morillo of
Hereford. Udelia Gomez of San
Angelo and· COflsuloReyes of
Midland.

. ,

Just finding many people will be a
chore in Los Angeles' seedy arid
dangerous Skid Row area and lesser-
known neighborhoods frequented by
the homeless. Gaining their uust long
enough to fill out a census form or
answer questions will bea battle,

"Ulumately.the best we can hope
to get is a guesstimate," said Cedric
Hinson,a counscla' a11hc Los Angeles
Mission. "I don't think we can
presume that these Ihings arc going to
be accurate." JOSE CASAS JR,

The city plans to open its emergen- Jao.I,I990
cy shelters, usually open only in bad Jose Casas Jr., 70, of Hereford
weather,on March 18 so the homeless died 2;30 a.m. Monday in Deaf
will be available for counting. Smith General Hospital after a brief

City officials also are Working with inness.
homeless shelters, church groups and Services win be al10 a.m.
community activists to develop ways Wednesday. in San Jose Catholic
to get the word out aboutlhe census Church With the Rev. Darrell
alit! to draw up a list of the likely spots ~irkenfeld. assistant pastor. officiat-
census takers. will find homeless mg.
people. _ Burial will be in St, Anthony's

The Census Bureau will use Ibe Cemetery under the direction of Rht
city's list of places to find homeless Funeral Director~. . .
people as a road map when census H~ was born In San Jose Felipe.
!akers hit the streets of Los Angeles MeXICO. and. moved 10_ Hereford in
March 20 and 21. ' December 1988. He married

On the first night of homeless ~rancia. AJcerer on Sept, 29, 1934,
counting. the Census Bureau will send an MeXICO. He was a rancher and a
people ~ some of them homeless - to Calholic.
organizedhelt.crs such as rescue Survivors include his wife; three
missions and churches. daughters~ Socoro Esquedq. .Eva

An accurale count is important The second night will be a bigger ROlO' _and Ernestina Estrada, al,1 of
because cen us data determines, challenge. Starting at 1.a.m., unarmed Hereford; a :~n. Jose Manuel of

........_.. .'. . and unguarded teams of census Hereford; a .. ISler; two stepbrothers;
~g uu~ .tJungs,_fcdcral funding for orkcrs·· ·Uh .. "rIr .. 'C. • _. 13 grandchildren' and three . .--=-t-
city and pnvate. programs a~d ~e. widewan:~ =~~~~grandchildren,. t grea
number of clCCLc4 reprcsentauves III S. . .: or .... .-...-. ..vt:I~

'Congress and the Slate Legislature, takers _also . w~~l 8~ .~
_' But despite a ma.ssive effon by Ihc abandoned buildings. asklRg.lJCIOPlc

Census Bureau and the dty. me who come .ou~ how many homele_
homeless - among the people who pe~fle are In~lde·. __ .
could most benefit by Ihc: government '. If~ guy_~s a;;lecp an a can:Jboat:d
dollars and political mpesenla1ion that bol'lhe~ we II,JUSI.Fl.•~_._l, h~
comes from the census _ will do their ~. ~_bmate h . e,and ~ve.
best to avoid being counted. srud JolIn Reeder, regional duector of

. ~ " the Census Bureau.
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Beautiful bodies come
in small packages

•

..E ··c · I ·p..E ·S vascular system. but don't put
excessive strain on (he joirns-an
important consideration for women
who arc older. beginning exercises,
or who have a history of exercise-
induoed injuries.

The program includ,esa
stimulaung warmup, 20 minutes of
light-impact. aerobics and a sooth-
ing cooldown. h's a great way to
get started on UII exercise program
because·l!le workout is invigorating,
but easy ib follow and stick with,

Maybe you'll never look quite
the way a model docs in a swimsuit,
but by finding the right exercise
program for you, and Slicking to it,
you'll be well on your w.ay to a fit,
slender body. increased vitality and
a greater self-confidence,

If you don't exercise regularly.
, you've probably made a .New

.Year's resolution to begin. Bul, jf
yo~ last encounter with physical
fitness was in \high. school gym

I, class, you may' not know cx.actJy
where to stan.

Most' womcn find that aerobics
and calisthenics classcsoITcr the
best an-aroundworkout for shaping
and toning the body and
strengthening all the muscles. BUl
joining a health club can be a big
investment. And if you're a begin-
ncr to exercise, you may feci very
sctr-conscious about the idea of
exercising i~a group. ,

If that's the case" why not look
inlo the many exercise videotapes:
which arc now available?

Last year. millions of women ... __ -------- ....
bought exercise videotapes to show
them how to look and feel their very
best, , . .

Light-impact aerobics arc the
best choice for most women, since

. they work the muscles and cardio-

The benefits of. losing' weight able 10 briskly walk 2-5 nailes per
have been well publicized through- day. ride stationary bicycles 'and
out the past deqldc. ,undertake dai~y acuviues SUch as .

,Now lItey can be ,dOcumented. housework, that' previously tired
thanks lOa surv~y of 700 'lOp,lhem.
"Iosers"poned by Physicians -Cbange' 'in sleep patterns. "I
Weight Loss Ccnters~ who shed discovered ahat my \vorst lime 1.0 eat .
light on boabthe obvious and Che was' at night." said Doltie Kern ·of
unexpected benefilS. Lan$ing. Mich., "so I started going

SUbjects. who lost anywhere . to bed earlier. I'm much more
from 10 10 300 pounds: were asked productive now ."
to write a paragroph on what they -Increased job productivity
gained from their loss. 1be. follow- and promotions! Sevenpe~nt.
ing are some of the expected and reponed. improvement in on-the-
the more unllSual resultspcople .job performance. One subject said
repo(ted. .' that. his ability to' undertake this

-I'ncreased selr..es~em. 'The' difficult task of. wcight loss won
biggest bell(}fil of losing weight. him a promotion. .
according 10 &hecommCl'!ts of more -A, change In friends •. Although

..than SO percent of the poll, was the ·not necessarily. a benefit, one
increase in sclf-COhfidcnce and self- 'woman reponed that her sisc.er-in:- In a saucepan f:NM low heat. CombIne first ten Ingl8dienl& Mix
esteem. law. who is heavy, is no longer well and at - . while preparing meat

"This is one of the pri~ary comfonable being her friend. -:·"1 Next: :'h8aYv, norHIIIck akHIat;" .... 10 Inches In'dlamaler,
benefits.we aim, for." says Dr. Jerry don't know if she's jealous or if 1 ower medlum-hlgh heat. Add ground beeI and ...... stirring
C. Sutkamp, president of &he make her feel guilty, but we're no occasionally. 4 1105 minU181.or untHmeat Is no longer pink. Pour
.American Society of Bariairle longer the close friends we used to contents c:A Pan Into a atraIn8r or colander Hned with paper ~ U..ar Heloise: I work for a busy
Physicians and national medical be." ' AlloNfatlo drain'out. . '. . M.. e.e. tlOng , '('Ollll>lmyand part or my job is
director Physicians Weight Loss . ~A change in' clothing style. ' Add dnlon to pan ri·....stirring ""'uentIy,. about 5 minutes, or . teiCllhunp wurk. I'd lik.e to pass on a
Centers, Lynn King of Lorain. Ohio. wore until translucent. Retum meat to pan and acid sauce. Heat 3 ,.' litt] • advice that can make my job and

"women's cJothlng" from lhe time . minutes, .alrring occaiIIonaIIy. Add add~ hot pepper ·u.p.1t VJ 1° n n e r that of others much easier: Please
sbe was l~years old.... Now that . de8lrad. Spoon 1A1cup ml~ CMi!w each bun. SeNe I~. U keep a pad and 1)t~ncU next to your
.sbc' s lost 300 pounds,' she' finds The sauce and meat mixture treezee wall.. phone, Th('rr' are so many times I can

-Lowering of blood pressure. herself reliving her past and buytng .n.:HIIp"'~'~.~"~""'AIID-"'''''''~ 'Thu rsd a.y- and !ht·I)f!rsonsays, "Wait a minute,
Twenty percent said that Ihcir blood the fun clothing that she never could .Cookboo/(, CoI¥iGht ,_ by the ArMricM HMIt ~ lne. PubIIIheii by nm. let. 10(' R t a pencil to write this
pressure went down and abal their wear when she was a kid. e.oo- (adMIi.n Of·~ HOi. Inc.,. ~ 'tbrtt, .'. . • . . down.'; Sompt.imf!S I have to wail ..
doetors tookihem off mediation. ~Addlction to ,,'aler. : ..Any ~.====:::;========::::==========:::: Members of the Women 's <lultc~a bit or time for them to rome, .. .. . I Di.v.isioo .and .ouests are in'iited to hack wllu' phone. Also,l always have

.Lowering or cholesteroll.~"els. gOQd. diet will .mclude c.~._)ous . a.__ 0

f
.. d D 1 ~ ~ " ',~ altdnd the erganization's : fi~ It (>endl a,nd paper. re~,y at home, -

Tcnpcroerit of .the .res:poncknts am.ounts 0 wa,lcr.,., sal.~..• • r. :1 Nut.rl·tlon' a1'" .6n sluiD·18Mr· Se-N_.'I·n-g· 'I • f lh 'M J. e H·- I· T 'I dOli... S lk "The h b f d k ".-7.... r'1"" quarterlY mceueg or: ne new year at .r ,. oanna - _arTs, 0 t> 0, . I 0
indicated that. thell cholesterol 'U' amp. . . a It ~ nn mg . 1. 7 30 Th sda . the • ARROWS ON B01TLE CAPS
levels dr·o"'""'''. water is one that will bencfit health '271 "'-.'~.".- -' .....' 15 _ CholBooAB-.i ; . p.m. . ur . y m - cas~'" l't....... ~- ,.... .lUDsas;pu banquet room of. the. Hereford f)E'ar Heloise: Don't you hate those

-Eased back pain. Five percent in every way." he adds, . 2.1.1 ft Pn:.n . '. .: 27.2., ~ .1" l. t I t.h t h. .. • .• • _ . '1' • . Communitv Center. ml'ulcmf' lJO l es . a_..·._ave arrow.son
of abc respondents said ahat weight . -Cessation (n snQrlPI. Phi Ip '.... Tda!. Fat " __.- Calcium " h tl t h to Ii toC!' .'. -.. r.... . .... .Somcihing SpeCial will cater abc t P (:,ap 18 you ave ne up
loss took the pressure off their. Sallee of' BIc)()lraington, Ind.. re- as g :::::"=~':"fit " -.. 'AMII~m me81 at ibe cost of $6.75 per person .. open, I know.thf'~ar~ ~ade to bt-
aching backs. . . PO~ that he' fo~e.r1y k9?l' h~s;' .. g. .-....~-- r 111.. Sodium . Reservations need 10 be made b sarI', but my eyt'slght isn t so good

. -Elimin'ation 0' dl'abetlc famlly a.wake at mghl with hiS ".4.1. ~ Fat ~ '.. -r , •. .... lin y ~Ild I had to put un my gl888e8 each
symptoms. Five perCent of" the snoring. "No longer' sO;"' says his L,.........:-.--=------.:..---=--.......,..------'-......;;.....-....;.-----' ~ W~nesday, by cal. ·.8 the ume to open a cap, Well,not anymore.
respondents i.ndicated that wife. Shelley. ., . 'D"',I . .., or the 23. countries .ot Latin ~f .Smith ~OUnLy ,~ambcr of I gathered !-IPall the bottles with
sym,p.torns wcntaway~ .' -lncreasedmo~illty~·.A':'~oman . 'ance . Afncrica and the Caribbean for Comm~rce Office.._ ... .. this tYI)C eap and dabbed a little nail

, -Decrease of heart: lUI'pitations from Salt .Ulke C!t.y" Utah dlsabled . '" '... )"hich 1987 da~1 is ay~ilablc, t 2 DP,Ilng 'abe .mCCbng, the Wom~ pulish nil lI:~e "at> and the 'bottle
and shortness or breath. from .• bout \Viab.pol,~o._iq .h_er y_ 00..th.·, "11'95.50· ns ' reduced' their national 'g"overnmcrit of ,abe )'ear w~l~~ .announced and wh 'rt' l11ine~ up. It's so easy noW to• . new officers and directors named. see uand 1 don't have to search for

.I .. crcascd ,enn.Y I,vels. found that after losmg 60 ~nds. ' .. - . dcflclt, according lothclnlCr- .
.Twcnty pctcent said 1heir eneruy she eould get around On cFUa.ehcs in 1 ','. .. AnlCricun Dcvclopmc'ntr 'Bank. . ~ _iU also be a s~ ~~ 'my ~8 eve,y··u.ne I want" ~

'0 I d laUon. " a bottlp, - Doris Blake, MiamI, PIa.
levels increased. althOugh almost all the house Cor short periods of ~me'! .p. an. n e __~
respondents said that they "Celt so "My weight held me back." ~id
much better." Kathy Garcia. currently Ms. Wheel- ... . .'. . .. ".

-Increased uerdse le"els. chaifAmcrica.1989-90. . The. Merry Mlxer Square Dance
Twenty pCrccnt of the peOple whose . ~I'mprovement or dispositiOll.. Club me~ recently ~~l the Hereford
most strenuous activity was Contrary to popular wisdom, fat CommUDlty Center and. voled .
changi,ng the TV channel arc now people aren', so joUy.. "I wI's hold 1hreefra: .Iessons on :1ao. 1.1,

- miserable to be around until J lost 1,8, and 2~~ ,For, Curthe, mfonna-
my 40 pounds." said Susan Roupe uon contact a c1!lb m~mbcr... .
'ofMqrtinsvillc, Va. . ' .~I3';'s were dlS(;ussed on perso~1

~More Immediate iKceptaace. mvuauons and dance. de-:nonsb'auon
by oIIIen. "While I wouldn't admit at' ~. ~ll. A~ ~menuoned w~
it at the'time, I always knew that publ~lty m. The .Herelord ,B~lnd.
people avoided me becauSe I was hand~g. oui _nyer,s. and' dlsplay
fat" said Helen Ward. of advenlsmg at Beuy s StKJCs. .
~hassee Fla. A number' of , Prcside,nl George .Olson called
rCsponden~mentioncd the "diSQOV- die mcetm8. to order . and Jean
ery" IhatpeoplC "like" thin rolksRuab~r, U'easu~f -, reported. a bank. ,
bel1er ·Ihail obese people. balance of $.J ;966.~6.. Manutcs,. ~f I·

~The ability to withstand I the last mccu~g_ were ~d by Paula
necessary surgery Which would Eubanks, secretary. and approved.

. ... - Dorothy Sargent was elected as
..ave been, ~mpOssible before the club sweetheart •.
wel, ..t IUSS.. After losing~171 Ed and Angie. M.C·~-··· .Wld.qlson
poundSc, J~",: .Lewbanech of Talla- atten~ the Tq; '.p ." ~.g'j'n'
~, Fla.. was able to ~dergo. Amarillo andrCaX> . the .cost or
hlP f'q)IacCmenl surgery. WhlCh she Top Tex directories would be 75
"could". only dream about in the CenlS. Subscriptions for Whirlwind I,

',past.". . and the areasquare dance magazine!
LOS .ANGELES (AP) • Hope 'fOl'- _ -Stronafr .mlrrilges. Five would Ibepai~ by, the, dub for

woild peace was the New Year's pe~c~nt .of. tbe respondents, members ordenng .
.rnessIt8C from fexmer Pkaidenl Ronald . tnenUoncd thiS' ~fit. PaUl, -----
~.-n wife·MIIcy Milley laded Connelly. of Rockville, Md., who In 1862. EngIiIh cIcqymm 0iIrIes
~~- - ..:......... "" has '"--- lost 75 pounds. reported lhat her L Dod' --- a...- ......
lor """ ~~ UlllNI " .. t ---.~ 8 husband relt like be was having an "-I~,;:::"~. ~_~ .• "::,,Wofll
22-year U'8diIicJn. .dW'_1. and" ·th • . ...... \111 ......... _ .. -. IPU ~f

~"Their' hope for 1990 is _, aI. ....... getUng away wilL "Alice inWondedInd'· for Iliafriend
peoples of.b world wID 1i\'C in peaJe .' ~A. l~rtIIIt ... WIIrdI'OM, Alice PIeMB:e Liddell ctura. •
and freedom," .MIrk, Wcinbeq. beelUlC c1aenlScan now share ...... Irip.

an tor die Reapns, IIId clOlbe~wlth their daughters,
, da ., ,husbands or sons.

Y. _. . '''We've ,always known that
,The Reapns were spcodina die '_ ....... 1 10_ . ----.lanai -.I

weetencl atlhcCll8le offriclnd lAd ,WCl6~u 011 ••- ... y ~IIIU" -:IU
former ambasarb Waller AIlaDnbq. ~ .. ' benefits. . Now we rc

The ~ ~ to die -- .. .:.-:aa::..:=..:-~~
near Pal!" Spnnp .. beeome. New --"""y li~ " __ Dr. Sulkamp

. YaI'" ntull for 1he ........ "'''-''-'- -,- . . •

at. . .
vAmerICan Heart Association

SIopprJoea
SCore a touchdcwm with fOotball: Iov8rs and ·aerwlheee delicious

SIoWi Joesl Even the headiest appetItee will be I8tiIfied with this
. bYofat, IaN sodium and k1N<:8IOrIe VIftIiDn·d one'd Amertca's ~

1. &ounce can no-aait--. \4'" freIhIy gndIId
added tomaIO sauce orange peel

.~ cup ketchup PInch ground ckNes
1~ tbep. WJrcestershire . HoI pepper. eaUCe

sauce 'I to·ta1t8
1 tIIp. prepared)'&lloN 1. very lean .

mustard ground .Iidoin
dry mustard' '" small onion •.
moIallas finely chopped
eM garliC. 8 WhoIe-wheat
finely minced /' hamburger buns,

toa8IBd If deBired

1 I

..

Hints from~
.Heloise

BET-TER HEALTH

F~lIowship
meeting
planned

,.,
..~' ...

,"

..

Hercfmd Chapter of Flame
Fcllowshi,) ~iU moot Thursday. lan.
4 at 7'p.m. at the .Hereford Commu-
nity Cenle~ ~t dini~ room. '..

Guest speaker will be Freida
Bums. She is &he wife of Dr.
Clinton Bums,. former chief of
emergency-life support of the
Veterans Hospital in Amarillo. The
public is invited to attend.

Every lkI.l_
~LL DAYI,

Ctikhn ... ·12 may ~
.. lImoncu~ ......
ebIoIuIIIy PR[IE wIh adUII
meal pwd!M1. IncItIdel ~
Bar and FME ctee.l

TIRE GAUGE
UP AT FlNA.. -. '

purcbuel ofFin. high~quabtySuper
~, Unlead8cl g880li.ne or three eight-

pDon.minimum pUfthaseB,or Un·
1eadIcl. But hun>, ..'lbere's 8. limited

supply,and the otTer
encl. January 18,'1990. So

.tart your economic: .recove?
a Pine tire Gauge. WhUe It

not - you an adv~
to the White HOUle, it

wiI1 make JOII pretty
'.mart. ..in yOUI' houae.
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Hereford raised ill recordlD 9-9 BuIIInI .... ICvCn and BrienDa "11111 _WIS......... we ,.... , •
with Ihc win in Ihe cllUnpionsbippme ''IbwnIend two. " ......... llallid. "'lbllwu Ihe lint
and now has a five-game 'wiDninJ ~1od"IICOIaIWilh,23pOint1 roun.nent wiD fOr tbelCliril ~
streak. ' While S..... Riddleedded'" far ..,'w III hip ICbooI _ .... y

1be Lady Whitdacesopened up', Uvy. .' IOveI ~ IV or vnlJ. It
12~3lead at the SIaIt of lhe pme • &uJhl1lid bis II:IID IUi'ncd inone st•• five winI iJa, • lOW Iftd pull .
StacyWhite hit a pair of lhree-lJOinl .of"llDOItconsis&efttpea1'~iJi .... :. fOrtbc-.1 &hint. we'.
shOtS. nvy closed the lIP IOt2 ..7 by daiminl ~ ,litle.. . in ·toad lbapehcladin~ back ,Ideo
the end of the.first quarter and _" •. dilldd:. • '. ,
oulSCOred lhe Had 17-16 in'theaond ,'~We MIe IIbIo 10~ ~ and ' ..liantanIilln IIftbpllteiDDiIRict

Lady Whi.lCface Coach Dickie bcl!ind Brenda Ku.oz's n.mepoints. hit OW outside...,.. pn;uy well,·. ~ 1-41.r with ,a. ~3 ~ ........
Faught said Hereford's style of play Htreford'sdefenseadJuslCdlOtab said. ",..lfta:wc ...... coIIIpIinJ 'LeteJIIDd_RandlD,boIb SO."

. .was a m~jor factor in,' the Lady care ~f Kunz at halftime and allo~, ' on, the ~'Iidt our,- ~CIIIO ~ ~ _ 8s1lCido. baIb 3-2. ,
Whitefaces win. the Lady. Anders only (our polO" over._ . • , . , . . 'Jli8Li1dy'WhitcfacawDImumlD
,'. "Thc learns down in ahat ~of the during the third period. ~ite "~ played pIohIbly 0lP' two I]eIl diIIdtt flay at 6:30 p.m. today ....
slate don't play much man-IO-man connected on two more dllee-polnacn def'cnsavopmesoflhe._ ..... .., ... DIm'- • WlliIe6a
pressurcdcfcnseJikewedo,"besald. as the Herd upped illiead w41~28. PfI~IIICI~IJte.~ho""'. O,........ ..Tbe Had "'ty. wUI
"They playfOO[e 1.oneand go with a . While led &he Had with aseason~ Pau&htsaicJ1bewIIIIIWSdleLidy 1aIIqw,.'8"p.m. JliIUorvaqity ...
morc up-lcmpo game. We were able high. 18 points whHeCande Robbins Whilefacos IOmcmuCb~~ "\110 ~ In Iho lUll G~wilb
to conll0llhcrhylhm and cause some pumped in 16. ShantCl CmIcIius addcCI IIIOIIDtunI u Ihe)' ~. 10disIrict ... ..". ....... 116:30 and die ....
proble~s with our defense." eighlpoif!lSforHerefordwithJenniCer action. - .' .. .,..,...8. .
··Yoisstick Hegs, ·3'~:~27

. DALLAS (AP) - Thnnessee tailblck could beat any team in the country. period aiad Ibcy 1Ccnd, a quiet ' ...... IIIUCk apia on ~.10-'
Chuck Webb dominated the .Couon "We're 11-1. J would like 10have touchdown. 'lbltwasal4-pointswing )'Ird dO", capPed by Webb's 1-,..
Bowl like ..no back has since Dicky a playoff to show who's the best," he that ~ Ihc .... 0 .,..... We nut for ., n~haIftime lad. ..
Maegle ;in 19.54. sai'!. '.' '. . .routht . back. but it .... , I~', '. Ii, .l.yn .,. 10 Grea Amdef'

, Webb ran for 250 yards on 26 Ten.ncssee coach Johnny MaJOll ' enouIh. too ; II8Iced die' \bls 10 their 24-6 ddnI.
carries and scored two lOuchdQwns said the Vols dese~ to be consid- . But the RazQrbactl. who trailed. period Jead. ..
as thc No.8 Vols defeated the IOlh- crod for the national tille. ··BUlI~UIdI 24-6 in Ihc "'inIqwnr. bIaIecl to the . Webb's78:'yanS scorinl run c:.ae
ranked Arkan~ Razorbaeka 31-21 you who's the best. ~ Chuck Webb, very end. Quinn Grovey lIftw • 67~ after James Rouse had SCCRdon .1.
Monday afternoon. that's ~ho." . ,.. ' yard ICOring paulO dahl end Billy yaq:I, ruft:for Arkansas in the :dIkd

"Arkansas Wok us .lightly. We just MaJofSsaad. Webb, a 5-10. 197-Willlion. who fumbled the bill at tbc Paiod.
'wanted it more:' Webb said. pou.nd redshirtfreshnum •.wasasood 3 and tben ~ in &he~.mae ~Fosa'i hyanlTDruneildy

Wcblj s rushing performance wa., as Tony Dorsett, who MajOl'l ooachcd widll:2S ID play. in Ihc founh period IWDOwed
the best in a COtton Bowl since Rice's at Pittsburgh. An onsidea tick faUal.1Iowever.. AIbnsaI' deficit to 31 ..21.
Maegle ran for 265 yards on 11camcs "1 ~ver h~ a.nybody I!'y bcu,«. the ~ lost Iheir aecaad ''Qa8 \\)Is. Iri-cbam~ of D:Ie
against Alabama 36 ycilrs ago in' a than 'thiS )'()unl man:' Majors said. straiaht'Cotlon Bowl. ,Sou""'" ConfcRnce aIbna 1riIb
g,mc branded by Tommy Lewis' "In a few years. he wiD· be the nane.e'sAadykellylhrowtwo A.... and AIabInm. opened'daD
cel·'brated bench Weide. Maegle was bencbmark for great runners. His touchdown - 14- ICOIOWonOaegBIIlb's23-yanlfWd
awarded a 9S-yard touchdown. future is unlimiaed:', " yarder, and ·CIrI PicbM 1011. .'
, But this time. nobody. overshadow- It was Te"nessce's 600Ch victory. heIped ...... lhepmollOUlld ... 'in1be Arkansas. Ihe SoutbWClt COiifer.

ed Webb'.s . performance.. which Only nine schools have WOIlmare. .1eCCInd qumer' wi... anintaccpdon.· ence· c:hnpions. 'SIOI1nCd 56 ,...
included a spectacelar 18-yard run, TheRazorbacks (lQ.2) had. lost . Wi...' 'IaIneaec- 1Iailin16-3, behind GlOVe)'10 tab. 6-3 ... QII,
third longest in Cotton Bowl history. only four fumbles all )'C8f. but they PicbaI intacepIed Omvey's... PoIIer'. I.,... run. A low IIIIP

"Yards and Slats, they mean a committed two costly fumbles and one.fIIiidod , . doomed die .... poinL .
liule:' said Webb. HBut winnilig suffcredacri~ interceplion thalcost inthe01chonelndJ'*nedlbebll Fasaer RIIbed 22 dmca for .03
means cvcrylhing. . diem dearly despite a Coaon Bowl- ,10 the .3 ..yard line. , yards." ROUiIe rin22lime1· iJr ,1;f4

•'We showedlhc nation that wc arc record 31 first. downs. TWo playa .. , keDy foIaI ,...bdie Hop. who..., aot1271

one of thc best teams. Maybe wc will "We made some uncharacteristic AndIonJ -MOrpn alone behind dID. ,... pass_from Grove)' on 12 of .
gc~~ shot at the ntll,i~' tide. We do tumovCfS.~,: ,~ ~pach Xeo A*-.~ ~ 1be ....,... ,'22......... . f ' ", ., I

have 1 J victories. t.• , ".' a.tficld sa. .d. "We were mterecplCd to. ' ..... _. -=and IonPII • CaaaI 'Kelly., bit .... of 23 M.... ,arl50
. Wcbbsaid 00 lhought. the Vols in lhcit end zone late in the seCdncI BoWl....,., . . .' , ,.... feE die \btL ."~ .

The Ill~crooll..ady WhiICra:cs lOOk
lhe Panhanc,lle brand ofbaskelbaUto
the Texas lions Basketball :Fesaivalin
kerrvme and brought the champion~
ship trophy home Saturday with a S 1-
40 win over host team Kenv.iDe TiY)'.

, 11vy h4KIboon ranked nirUIiin Class
4-A in me latest"FcXas Girls COaches
Association poll.

\ .

Four fonner H~fQrd High School.athletes ~ Htad cOach DonCumpcon
pi'iked up year- and .decade-enClhonors thispast,wtek~ ,.

CumplOn as well as fOrmer HCfldgridders~ DelOZier, .Aubrey Richburg
and Lee Brockman were named to the Amarillo Globe-Ncws All-Decade
Football Team announced in die Sunday News.Qlobe. .

Also, Jason ScOlt was n,amcd the Panhandle Sport$1ta11 of Fame Player
. of the Year ror baseball, it was announced Monday.

Cum-pton"de~a'(te's top coach.
Cumpton was named Coach of lhe.DecadC afrer posting a 6'-15-1 record

in seven seasons (190-82 andJ986-89) at Hereford.. . \"'." _ .
Cumpton ledthe Wbitef3Ces. to the semifinal round()f~ Statep~yofTs

..~ on two scparalc occasions, in 198 rwhcnthe He~d w4S stillcompeung in
Class SA and in 1986 aftci HRS dropped down,lO Class 4~ .•. ~ \

The 198'1 Jearn, which finished at 13-1, was selected as die best Qf the
'80s in a poll of the top 10 Amarillo-area:squads while tf:le 1986:el)lry .was
ranked fourth with a 12-2 record. The Herd's 9-6 wiJl 'Over P~inview for

, too 1981 dislrict champlonsbip was "bOOd as one 'of the·10'besl games of
the decade while the 29-12 win overNo.. 1 ranked Sweclwarer in the area
round of 'the 1988 playoffs was choscnas 'one 'of the 10 biggesqlpse~of
l~ t80s. , . .. ~", ,
. Cumpton: who was also cned for his ability to motivate his players, had
four teams qualify fOr &he plltyo1Tsduring the 19805 ... " '

Herd trio named aU..decade
Among.lhc l!crd pbtyets.~ to the all-dccadeream.l;lcklt.ia: ~ ~

as me squad 's ugh~~d while Richburg was selected aa J~cfcnSlve lineman
. and Brockman as'S:hnebacker. • ,

Dclozi~r.who. played on the 1981- scmifinal~ Ieam,eamcd mention for
his 28 receptions for 408 yards and ~~ touchdowns .thal year. ~Iozier
was also a key blocker f'OrAU-State ~alback Wayne High, , ' . ' '.

Richburg, another member oflho,.1981 team,totaled 104 tacklesduririg
the HcnI~s march to the semifinals. Jtichburg was the fU'Sllincman to be ~ed
to the Globe-News SupeJ. Team three limes. ' .

Brdckman; who played for the Herd from 1982~84.lettercd all three years
.at middle l~backor.Bl'QCkman recorded liS tw;kles during his senior season.' and was named the disuict defensivc player of the year. . .

'Sc'otl PHSOF top' bas~,baner ,fo·r'89
.' SCOlt, apitcher for the ·Hcreford High School bascballteam in 1988·
89 was choscn for his 14e 1 rccord'and 146 Sl{ikeoutsin 103 innings during, .. .,' .... . .. . ,
the 1989 season. . .

Scouts only 1989 loss came-inthe Region 1-4A finals to Leander. His
high strikeout gamc came.in &he .regular season .finale against Estacado
when he fanncdl4 Matador baaers as Ule Herd claimed the Distri,cl I-4A
championship. . . .,,'~, . " . . , '
. ' The .righkilandcr posted a ·27-3m~ in two v,;trSityseasons and now
hurls- for the Frank Phi1Jips College Wranglen. '

·Glanville:plans to slay· .:
Now Ihe fans want more.
•'Wherever you get. this year. the

fans want you 10 go farther &hene,.;t
year." Glanville said. "We had' an
opportunity to get the job done. We
just didn't make the plays."

The Oilers fmished their season 9-8
after miSsing 'two chances to win the
AFC Cenlral Division lide •

~ile HOUSfOO"S, three-)aIr SIring
of playoff reams. Glanville. said he
wasn't surprised at talk about his job
security_.' ....

••After 26 years in this (business).
about all of your surprises are over,"
Glanville said.

••J:l0USTON (AP) - Houston Oilers. ycai 'that he's, been here. At an
coach Jerry GJ~nvme planned to 'gQ ~Wne, Jerry and Iwill. again
back 10 werk ..today and wait fora sit down and have that annual

..phone call from team owncr Bud meeting:'
Adams. • Adams said he lefl lhe stadium

The Oilcl:S~ climinated 'from 1he iml1icdialely after Sunday's game
NFLplayorrs 26-23 in overtime by because he was balding the Ou and
P.iltsburgh Sunday amid speculation. 'Would riot have gone 10 "theOilers

. that Glanvillc's job was if) jeopardy. locker room even if they had won.
"I don't think this team has Glanville, who has one year

anything to be ashamed of; we had a remaining on his contract, said he was
chance to get the job done and ~e proud 'that the Oilers, played. hard.
didn 't,' Glanv:Ue said Mon~~. despite losingthcir last three games.
"Tomorrow we go back to work ,un our learn husues, chases, hits.
evaluating our needs and trying to pwsucs and plays as bard as they can
make this a beUcr football team." and thcy want to fire me.that's fine,
, Despite Houston's three-game skid lean live with that." Glanville said.

out of the playoffs, Glanvil Ie said he "If our le8m did nol play hard, and
never considered resigning. - , attacked you like a pa;k of w.imps, and

"It never enleredmy mind."' everybody in the media loved me and
Glanville said. "What you do is come. abey gave me a new fi.ve-year cont.racl,
back and regroup and go to work and I couldn'tlive willi myself:'
do rhe best job you can, do. •• ' The OiJers hustled thtougboul their

Glanville said he had not met with late season demise, Glanville said.
Adams yet to discuss his future, "This team has nothing to be

. despite persistent n.unors lhat he would ashamed or:' Glanville said. "'I1ne
be replaced. . " years 889. if I had luaranteed that
.. "He ~~g;)lly C:3.IlS~}lC s ready we'd be in the playofl'sdu:ee ~ ...

(1OIaIk) •. 'OlanvIUe:S8Id~ ~IMr, yan.somebodywouldhavega\'al1llC
Adams and I., he and 1Mildiscuss It 'million dOllan. Of

those uems." , ;#fJ..... ·----II!iIIII~IIIIIiIi---...-------,Adams was not in the Oilers loclc:.et
room following Sunday's loss as he .
wa~ a wcck.ear1ierwhen the Oilers lost . .
toClcvclaod ¥-~O' in the' final 39
seconds 10 close OUllhe regula' ~

•'Every year, as long II the Oilm·
have existed. ("Yesat down with the '
head coach after the ,last game to
cval'uale Ithe :season,,'" Adam~ :said. '

"r've done 1haI:. with Jerry every

, l
..('

western
Boots

I$5'995!'
, .
• .... 'of..the-
Iit·".nology.HECobbler Shop

:431 N Miles 364-8412 .
• R8pa11'8 on 811,
mak•• and mOde'.~

"

~ Highly Tnllned '
TechnlC._.A.O. THOMPSON .BSTRACT

.COMPANY
...... SchroeW. Owner

Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E.. 3rd Phone 364-6641

Across from Courthouse

'1990 GVMNASTICS
YMCA Classes

Resume 8s of Jan~ 2 . .
800 N. 25 Mile Ave.

3:00 4:00.Pre·-School (3 ~8 •.) ~ 5 yrs.

4:00· - 5:00 6 yrs. 7 9yrs. ~c"
5".,00 6,..00,10 yrs ..- Up
~6°O -Non-Y-Melllber
*1500 - Y-MeDlber
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iami,',ND lea~bo"".·Hurrie.ane •
.edge Irish
f "'N' '1' By BILL BARNARD hcJd the CrimuI 'I"1de SCOIdess In the '" ,Florida Suue the national champion· 18ylor that ga,ve the llacn the kat (oror 0.. . ,AP Spor .. Writer second half unliJlhe final moments.AItansas 27 in, the Cotton Bowl; No. shi,p-. but the Seminoles had man" good. .
By Tile AUodattd. Press ' .J'fQlm Dame and Miami concluded Erickson's IOUdKIown passes were 9 Al,lbum 31. No.2 • Ohio Stale 14 in believing they cou1d be the best aean; - ••~ 'AWe .... in Ihe finI: bIIf,uSIar;t

The University' of Miami won ilS', the bowl xason with victories. and to Wesley, ~~I for 18 ~, 'J 1 to ~ H~1l of Fame Bowl! ~ ~. _II right now. • said. ~~Ithink everybody Uized tbII
~rai,onalchampionshipin three each stamI a claim 10No. I:' Bob Chudzinski and 11 to Damon Dlino1S31,No. IS Vupua 21 anthe ' "I don't ihink we're going to be if we didn't swt to play, then iit was
yeIII,"'f fldgiDJ NOh Dame by a' ~ lite Fagh.1inJIrish's sicIe:

N
a21~ Bethel. . - - Chrus Bowl.. voted No. l,bull mink - we're' going to be a long day for all of as,"

.... 22 poinIs in nBIiORwide b8D0ting u"-'6~ Bow vJCIOry over o. I' 'I' might be a bit pre~iced. bill RCIIeBowl defmilely the be-st team in the SIa:k c1irmOO it wkh a ... m iu&
b-'160"""'.wriiers and-----crs Colorado Monday mghL' therc'snotacbJbtinm'l mind who's No.lZ Soullaera C.1l1or.aa 11. coontru," Willis said. quaner lOUChdowns -oee on a 5.--...t..-- - u.~. On the Hwri~'.side: ,a 33.25 N "Crai· • "3 . ~_u,.
33~~~·.1~~~== w.inover AlabaJM inIhc SugarBowl..0J~;;"~ .~~=~~No..J.e~=::':'BoSd1embeCh. w::c:a~o~~~t~~=h:::! ;::='~==~U::
n.iabt. rcceived39 of 60 fll'Sl-piace on.lhe·heels of a decisivelale-season dream of an undisputed national. tiUe ler's coaching career on a lOUr DOle suffered lIleir worst loss since Casey •
•.-M''';''' .474 ..... , .. victory over Notre Dame. asAndlonyJohnson.lKXJIaJonrunsof whenRichErvinsran14'1antsfora Oklahoma bear them 38-7 in 1977. OhioSIaIe'sGregFre -- ...._ .. Ji-
;=N-o" 2' ·I'n'....- (j1JOl.naJ·n::lnr:-olar·'V:!S:Pn EitherMi8mi (11-1) or.NoIre Dame two and seven.~"'D"""ibISmail touchdo;n' with, 1:1.0 remaining, ' . - . - ,-. y.-, Of,uiil ..,~ ~~ .' . '~"~-" . 02-1) will win rdle naIiona1 title when ran. 35 'yards r:;~ ~hdown, capping a 1S.yard dri.ve. . ~~~~~:w~l~ed .:;,un~~:e; ~;k~W:~u~~':e~UChdown,but flU'

PO-Non D8me (12-1), which beat The Associated Press coUege football Colorado dominated the first half SdanbechIer, who~Dec. Josepb with 1:16 to play to avert its Citrus Bowl .
prov.iously un~nand top-rankcd poll'is releued today. ~ second- but it ended scoreless when the '13 that the Rose Bowl would be his worst.bowl defeat in 100 years. No. 11 Illinois 31,
COloradO 21-6 in d10 Omngc Bowl, got . ~urtb·cd H~~Yion it thein1987.;·lhe Buffaloes missed. a.shod feld. goal and final. game anile Wolverines coach. . •'We thought. we were capable of No. ISVirainia 21 .
19 rU'Sl~pliice votes and 1.452 poinlS. .0 . ·rallM.u Irish got . vote' in were stopped on dowJlS &fler having finished 2-8 in RQSe Bowls. Despite winning the game and we almosr The lIlini (10-2) won their fint
mo--.. :..g up-r.rom Cr···..... 10 second as 1988. a rarst down at lite 1. a 19448·5 'recOrd, he never won a ended up IJI"":"g blow-n-00' t," ~--e bowl game_in five lri"" sin"," 1964 as
•.....:Irish..: "'81':~"'to dc~eunld the ..~tional Coach Dennis Erickson. in his farst Notre Dame, Chen scored two national title in 21 years at .Michigan_ • -. O~I ,-- • v;)UU!;U ...... .......

b~:-' ......i .;- last season . ..,..- ·seasoo. with the Hurricanes, W8$ asked lOuchdowns in a 4"minule, 29.second which finished 10-2 this season, . ::' ~:\~':~~ri_~:'~:r.t_~__,thcue ::r"ceG:::=for 321 yards and
·UliiTi:e~~previouswiewaswhen if he ~w any' reason why his team span in the third period. more than "Maybe it was fate:· Schembcch- with that after we were ~I) so llIinois.whoseonlylosscswere·to
Brigiuun Young beat Washington by shouldn't be voted No.1" offsetting Darian Hagan', 39·yard ler said. ··.Maybe the Good Lord didn't badly:' . ,...' Colorado and Michigan, beat

, 20: po,inlS for the national cham,pion- ' •'Not that I can think of. but. I'm scori~g run on the last play of the want my team. to win." W~Uis'scoring passes went for 14, Washington 11~7 in the 1964 Rose
shiP 10 1984.·' . . lcind of'wejudiced." he said. ' qUarter. Johnson's second lOuchdown SO\Ithc;:mCal (9.:2-1) took a 10-3 flve, 10. eight and 24 yards. Terry Bowl ror.ilS lastpostseason viclOry.

Although Notre Dame had more "I've got to vole Cq'r US,·· Notre se3led die oulCome. . lead. with quarterback Todd Marinov- Anlhonyautghllwoof~ touchdowns. Gcorge's Tp passes were-H yards
viclcries. the Irish IJSt to Miami 27~JO' Dame coach Lou Holtz said. "We're "Coach Holtz told us all year that .Jch scoril1g on a I-yard run. but to Steven Williams, one yard. to Dan
on Noi 2' at'~c Orange Bowl. No. I,AU ycarJong. we played. withUJe Notre Damespifilis what would . Michigan tied it with AlIcnJelTerson'.s H~nof Fame Bowl . Donovan .and 24 yards to Mike

Florida State (lO-2)~with the other' pressure, Wep1ayed nine bowl teams. "pull us thrOugh aUlhe adversity." said 2-yard dive in lhe thirdperiod, No.9 Auburn 31, Bellamy. who also caught a 68-yard
two fil'Sl-place votes, was lhinl'wilh I don', know what more you can do 1smail. who shrugged off a separated ' No;ll.Ohio State 14 pass.

'I 'l84. polnts, movin.g. up from. ·fifth. than to beat the No.1 learn by 15 shouJdertorush for a career-bigJl108 F' ta B J The Tigers (lO·2) feU behind 14.3 . "We needed that kind of game
~ nn.. Ints," , ards d bee th t:..JeS

. ow, . the d . . th t': J ff'" Ill'" ,-~-"'-""""'.I1-1'-"1)"'e1.from No ) to No I!'''''... Y .. an come e game_ . smost No. SF.oriela Stale 41-, In secon quaner agamst e irom e. IDOlS coach John
4:ithl.320 polliL~.;' . . . Miami, which alsG woo Ihe national valuable player._,.· . No." Nebraska 17 Buckeyes (8-4) before Reggie Slack Mackovic said. "Our Iea1ll'S offense

Round"'g o~, Lbc, final Top Ten title atter ~ 1.983 season. made its Elsewhere Monday. it was No. 12 The Seminoles dominated the threw three touchdown passes. is geared around lIle quarterback. It

wac Tennessee,' Autium. Michigan,. s~g ~Iwm for ~otbercmwn as South~m Call7, No.3 Michigan 10 ComhUskers as Peter Tom. W.illis Slack. intercepted twice in the first· Virginia' (10-3) got. 212 yards
Sou~ cal Alabama and Illinois. Craig Eric~ Ihrcw, three touchdown in the Rose Bowl; No.5 Florida State paSsed for 422 yards and five half., completed his last 12 'passes,' passing and two touchdoWllS from

- The Second FaftccP were Nebraska, . passcs!l"d .Ils..lOp-~nked .defense. 41, No.6 Nebraska 17 in Ihe Fiesta touchdowm. boIh Fies ia Bowl reconk. including III ll-Yani TO to Greg 1bylor ShawnMoore.
Clemson .. Arkansas. Houton. Penn stung for 17 pouus an the first half, Bowl; No. 8 Tennessee 31 t No. 10 Twolosses early in' me season cost just before halftime and Ii4-yardcr to '..... --------.

~:~~;:!~T!~~+C~~~~&~:WOO' d· ,-g'ff-· la-'sl su-pe-"r S'le- eler· /S),XWeSt Vil-ginia, Brigham Young" . -. . . . - . ._ ~'
~ashingtOO,O~ioSlate,wldArizona.,· _.....". . .. '. ", - . . . ~.' , . -' Fun.:'.~e~~:a:tora
· ......-- ".,n-, PM ~ .... ""'1989' HOUS1ON (AP) • Should lhc year." passes from 'Warren Moon 10 Emest, "You don't want to kick a line
~ ~ pall. _ida ('.. "III- - P'usb - h S I'·' --I. • back U '1 S 'da-' 26 "3 . dri bee '.... * 'Iio._~ , .1 UCB-- lee ers IlQae ~t.. ' to. no un. y s .~ uvcrumeGivlns gave them a brief 23·16 lead ulve ause you know they'll have
1.......... (.) 1l·1.-G 1,474 ,the SUJX'l'Bowl this:season forthefust: victory over Houston in the AFC wild A one-yardoouchdown dive by their hands u,p," Anderson said. "II"~=--=(~~,:~~: ::: since siiICe 1980,. ~Y'I~ have a card pla~0f!game, that confidence MerrUt Hoge. with 46 seconds left in looked like we had lost and it looked
,,~ tt.I~· J;no knowledgeable tour gUide m corner- wasn't so high. regulation play f<Red the OVCI1imeand like Houston certainly had an edge but
5. -....- . H·I" J.m .back Pwayne Woodruff. ne Sreelers sianed the season with Gary Anderson' s SO-yam field goal. we never gave up.
~:::... :::~.' ::!:! ~oOdrUtT is the Ias~remaining two~ismallosscs and dlen startCd. a won it with 11:34 lOgo in me
U ....... CII.... ,."1' 1.067 active player from the Steelerst 1980 slow unprovem'ent that has led to six overtime. '~t.::... ::::: :::: s"per Bowl champions, and he's ' viclOrieS in their last seven games. ' Anderson had ~~y kicked field
II....... 111-2.0 Il1O already dispen~ing advitt for their "We don't get. much rCspect from goals of 25. 30 and 48 yards.

.aloe.-, '. '. ,DiU, DO • 'second' round 'batde&pin. 'AFC': anyone,·' Woodruff said. '"'But that ~ Stcelm: continued ,abCif
.,. ~ " 10:2-0 107 . Wcs."rn'Di . . ham' "- d' -"- tho ba'il 1-b- .. eback d. ' . f.z.p 741 - . VlSIOIl C pJOll ~nver. oesn Iall .eet ._IS cu. com . an _ the Oilers continued
•, s-. ..,..1' "3 &~1bisis nO lime 10 lay down," he ,The Saeelers came inlO the to fade into the offSeason ..::=~' :::.: .S8;id • ·~We·ve,sho.wcdJhec~of As~meS~ywith:IOSes.inboth UThe real difference is we believe
II. lOis.o·' 455. : Ous team. We ve juSt got 10go out aDd of thel( games thiS season agamSllbe in ourselves now, It Hage said. '''We're
It, .,.;!! : .' win Ihe'game (at Deaver)," Oilers, who were b'ying to recover going to go aU lbe way:·:=;. .:"1' 1110. 'Woqdruffcan.~somesimilarilies from back. 10 back losses to end the PittsburghgOlit'sChance81vjctory
.~."-,,, . 10-'.0 . 231 between the two PillSburghleams. regular season. " in 'overtime when Lorenzo 'White ',::=~ .:::::' : "11"5not lhe same leaITI.but I think Bul thC Steelcrs made it three fumbled on lhe'Oileis' first play and
21..-.--, .-4-0 n , this team has just as much confi- playoff victories in a row over Ihe Woodson recovered 81the HOUSIOO47.
· . O"....,..-:M·.I' ~~, .......'J·de~ce~UjHW08dnwtf~t\siHd!:'" .f~lt's::""O~~;'who d~'lcome alive unUla Four,plays laler' Anderson kicJted

o..trm.~:r.'~k'~~·a.cq'lr;~·._'s~~~· )p&ir'l6t: r~ lci~t touChdown' hisg8rne-winnet. t. . .~- - . ~! ,~-t,! I • - I. # .':,. H, jII} '...... " - , • . • -:.

Here', how II work.
- You fell us your Fin.' Wishes.

We record 'your reque~ljand
we·eich keep iJ copy for
future use, No coil now. No
binding obli8"tion, .

Carl UI - your
Pre-Need
Specialist.

364..6533
1,05 GREENWOOD

• ,N,I172 pages in. full color
'. Each page measures a large 15 x 11 Inches
• Presents the entire stare in stunning detail
• 'Appendices and specialty n1aps of many different

features
. .'

11iE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a mammoth project that has
involved many :individuals for' over two years.W11en you get your' copy of .
mE ROADS OF TEXASyou'll wonder how you ever traveled the state '
without .it. '. .
, This 172 page atlas containsmaps Iii. ,

that show the complete Texas road What they're saying about
system (all 284,000 miles) plus JUSt "The Roads of Texas"
about every city and community!
Texas A&M University cartographies
.LaboratorY staff members produced
the maps based on countymaps ,, .,
from'the State Depanment of High-
ways and .Public Transportanon, The
details shown are amazing-coumy !

arid local roads. lakes: reservoirs, ~.
streams,. dams, historic sites, pump-
ing stations, golf courses, ceme-
teries. mines and .many other
features too numerous to list.

"When you get your copy of
mE ROADS OF ~ .. ,
you 'Ii wonder bow you et.V!f' _

traselled the Slate without it," ,
TeasH.......,. M.... 1nc "
(k--t()ber, 1988

"For details of Texas terrain,
oil campa,,)' m4fis and the '
sates Official Higbu'4Y Map

can't malch TIlE ROADS OF
TEXAS," ,

KenlBUIIc .
Dallas Morning Nevo.~

.---------------------~------------•
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~.Oatmeal pancakes make
q.uick breakfast treat.

. For years, null hi.on "'pens have
told u lha1 breaUast is Ihe most
.important I1I£aI of the It.y. Yel.
most peoplegrob bcenkfi l on &he

, run or simpjyskip il.ahogclhcr:.
, With, 'dle 11~lp 'If mau)1 timesa.v-

ing .appliances, Qu,ick ami! healthful
b~asl items cap bl.';easy to
prepar~:... For insliUJCC, .1 YilWTlin~'

rich fruit shake can be uie perfect
momin& e~y hooSier. Or, a bowl
of cereal aid a glass of fresh-
squeezed orange juice Gill be a
'quict and easy W<1~' to· swrt &he day
ngha. '. I

Waffle ~illtClS can
be made easily in u blender. OnCe I

mixed. poer tbe hiller directly from
the blender container to Ihe griddle
or warne maker. It is simple two-
Slep proce thai ('an make cleanup
a breeze.

Here's a ,healthful oatmeal
pancake' recipe. Top the rancakes
with fresh fruit or a Ughl drizzle of
honey ..why 001 giv,e &his lIeci.pe a
~? " "

NEW YORK (AP) • High blood Offer a variety of fruits. You can
cholesterol afCecUi one in four prevent sliced' fruit from turning
children in the United Slates, and it brown by squeezing on lemon, lime
isn't something a. child. wiU dtn- or orango' jll~C, which 8Iso adds
grow. aocording to the 'ex:per:t$who, fiavor, Or try: dried ,fruilS.such as

, say that cholesterol stays high '- and figs, apricots and dates. ~-,"
tends to increase with age. Whole-pio. ~reads and crackers

The American Health Founda- rnaketiealihy snacks and ~ good
lion ~mmends that. children get sources of vitamins, minerals and
no more than 30 percent of their fiber." Air-popped or microwave
daily calories from fat and no morc' popcorn without, buner is anolh~
than 10 percent from saturated fats. hean-healthy IreaL Nuts, too, are

According to: the American healthy nlitritiOQs sQaCks, full of
Health Foundation's new book.. protein. They contain 'fat, but vesy
•'Great Meals • Oreat Smicks -. .Iittle of it is saturalCd faLLQw-fat
GII1c:nt Kids," a:hcl'C are hundJeds of munchies also include pretzels, but-
meals, snacks and drinks that will watch the saiL
not add extra fat calories to (:hild- PHASE OUT PROCESSED

'ren's diets. ,I MEATS ,
STAR~ THE DAY OFF RIGHT Cook your own Sandwich meat.
A breakfast of cereal, fruit. milk Roast chicken, turkey. beef and

and whole-grain bread is the ,. uel' porte:. Remove the skin and fat,
children need to get going in the, Bake or boil ham. For frankfurters.
morning, Breakfast should add up to your best choice is chicken or
at least one-fourth of 'daily food' turkey hot dogs.
requirements. . .
, The: Amc.fican HeallhFounda- PHASE. "IN CARBOHYD~'

Assemble blender. to make Oat uon says 'you can reduce ''fat and RATES
flour, put oatmeal into blender Great breakfast 'treat cholcstCf(~1 at breakfast b~,s:crving The American' Health Founda-
container; Cover and, process at a low-fat milk ~nd w~ole-gra.n breads uon 8QXSSO perccmt or more of the
medium-high speed until the With the help ,of many, timesaving appliances, quick and and cereals WJth fruit. ' calorieS cbildren eat should come
consistency of all-purpose flour, 'healthful breakfast items can be easy to prepare. Pancake BRO~N.BAGGING IT" from'carbo~ydtate foods. The best
Remove fromcontainer. batters. like these tasty, oatmeal .pancakes, can' 'be made Sandwiches ~made with ~alCr· sourees are ,bread.·pas,ea. ~toes.

Place all other ingredients into easily in a blender. Once mixed, PO.. _ur the batter directly packed luna ~nd part-skim mozza- cereals, grains, rice. peas amYcom,
blcndcrcontainer. Add oat nour. r~lIa. ,and .n('.Ol~ . cheeses make which ate also racked with vitamins
Cover and process at a high speed from the blender container to thegriddle or wame maker.' It nULrIUOUS ~Itemau~es ,10 processed 'W~ minerals.

How c.'.IP I apply eye shad.,,,· until smooth, AUowto stand for .is a simple two-step 'process that can make Cleanup a breeze. meats, Plam I.ow-fat yogurt..can be SERVE OCCASIONAL
"or l.,nI:4:r wear? five minutes before using, . , ' u~ Instead of m,ft)'onneisc' i~ MEATLESS 'MEALS

. Pour Onto Jl~hcatcd. li.ghUy chlc.kenand luna,sa.lads. K,elChup., An easy way to reduce fat ,intake
You need to stun with a clear, greased griddle. Cook over medium President Lynck;NJ B. Johnson OSLO. Norway (AP) • Helge Illuslard and chutney liav~. cry Ifule .is to serve meatless dishes. Try

S'~()Olh base on the eyelids. This. high heal until browned. turning ,signed the Freedom of Information Ingstad, the Norwegian scientist and r(ll and arc good .subsutules for pasta wiJh marinara sauce, rice and
pruner helps eye makeup go on once. ' , Act iri 1966. It went into effecl 1Il0 explorer who discovered Leif butter and may~nnalsc. ~ry w~o~e. beans, .vegetables with low-fat
smoother and stay on longer. Yield: Eighl 4-inch pancakes. ,following year. Erikson's sclllcmcnt in Newfoundland. wheal. pump~mackel. oat and pita, cheese. and vegetable stew.

1 ~--------I1111!-...--- __---------------- ..iwas honored on the eve of his 90th breads lor variety. . ' THE SWEET ENDINGbirthday. ' IIE~.LTHY SNACKS. .' '. ' Make your own low-fat desserts.
Television, radio and newspapers ,Cauhnower, broccoli, lutmps; Serve sherbets, ice milk or frozen-

:on Friday cxtolled Ingstad'scxplolts. mushrooms, .. green .. pcp~rs and fruit bars instead of ice eeeam,
Owing e""cavaUons from 1960 10 ,1968, tomat~s ma~ec?lof.ful. s~~~~.:, rl¥~f(j~s;cookies ,or cakes, luminto'
Ingstad and his wife. archeologist, Soak tresh, vegetables 'In ICY ~ter healthier desserts when baked wilht~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.'~Anne Slinc,rngstad, found acoecemra- before scrvmg.to make ~h~m ~~Is~y. ,w~ole-wheat flour or a mixture otr ',.. tionof Norse ~mestcads at L'Anse Usc carrot an~ celery SliCks ~~lbt half. whole-wheat and half while

by·. Dean Y--OU' "9 and S.t- n Dr k Ia~x Mcad(,)WSm northern Ne~rouml. I(~w-fat cheese and low..f~t yogUri, flo'\lr.,US<t~2qg whites in place of t
, . _ ,_G_ _ . ,a • land. " dips. _, whote egg>"

. • _ _ ._. . ._,____ , ')/ A ,

Eye
beauty tips
s,ugge'sted

UO\\' ~:ap I make my eyes 100II: SPEEDY,OATMI;:AL l'r\NCAKES '
h.rger?

When using eye shadows, avoid
using dark: colors n the lid.
Choose ~I light or neutral lone on the
Iill and usc the darker shades to
contour Ihe crease only. Usc a deep
hrown/black o'r brown (not black),
eyeliner ~I~d nestle shadi,ng under
the lo",,,'r r outer lashes.' Never usc
pencil inside the rim of the eye if
you W~lrII them to appear larger.
Curling lashes before applying
mascara is anolhcr lip. a" is
brushing the, eyebrows upward and
outward',

I V2'cups oatmeal
3/4 cups skim milk
2 egg whites
2 tablespoons oil '
2 tablespoons brown sugClr
ltablcspcon b~ing pm\rlll'r
1/4 teaspoon sale

COI11.ics
BLONDIE ®

I BEETLE BAILEY
0---

By Mort Walk.r I
:t 'WOHO&~,
IF~
v.oULD Lite!
MEINA '
N&W HAUIl-
STYLE '-_~'C:7":

,YOU GO GeT
rr. TIofERE '5
NO RANI< 0 ....
THE TENt.'-,e

COURT!

r FOR60TMY
TOweL. RUN
tACt( TO MY'
ROOM AWl) 6&T
IT, eEETLE

, Barney G009:1. and Snuffy Smith
_____ " r '" •
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By Til. Associattcl Pras maldring and they lost twice 10 the winning lOuchdown in a season-
Mllr the Pittsburgh. SJceJen lost Houston before Sunday',s victory. ending viclOryovcr Houslon Ihat pvc

lbeir fll'St two pmes by a combined including a 27~ defeat in the the Browns the NFC Cenual tide. '
scare 0£92-10, did ,anyone .realIy think Astrodome. .' ,., Bu~.Mack. dow,np1ayshis conlri.,...
dley' would make the NFL's qpanerfUl'" _~oreover. they wenl to Dc, nver sn \ion in reviving an offense lbal......-..l
aIs .. the. taIed~1aden Housm Oilers 1984 and beat the Bronco~.24-17. 37 points in four games before ;;;;
woUld be w_hing? Cleveland has gotten a bfl from Ihe 47 in the fInallwo -

The Sceelen are 'haded 10 Denver' retlIIJl of Kevln Ma. who has revived ' .
for a game Ihal could move them ' \he running game afler missing 12, "I don', Ibink .1 have the right 10
within a victory of Ihc Super Bowl.lhegames serving time on a dlUg say &heoffense·carne IOgethcr just by
game they won four times in the conviction thenrehabiJitating an my presence. just from me running _
19705. , ' ' injured knee. He ran for'62 yards and ball," Mack said. '

"Our chimccsarejusl as good, as - ",
Denver's," says Thomas Eveieu, one 'I'" --:'f==~'"':,5:'CrosswordupOary AnderDI game.- g ''0

yard. field goal. that pve PiUSbtqb a - 2 , • q ;2 : : 2

:i!:~U:Cic=:~OiIm .,CROSSWORD .
"We play as good on the rt>adas by .'HOMAS JOSE'H

anybody -and we're on a roil." Evereu ACROSS 37 like, fine
said.' 1 HI' chease

Indeed. "on a rolr'is.a good. wa.y emngway 8 ' ..
10 desCribe most of the NFL's Filial niCkname 38 Shamrock

5 Type of _ 'and
Eight. In fact. th;u's usually how you dancing 31 High nest
get there. 8 seed coat DOWN

The quarterfinals begin next 10 Taciturn' 'Outmoded
Saturday at 12:30 p.m. EST when "2 FootpfIint 2 Russian
Buffalo (9-7) visits Cleveland (9-6-1). 13 Squeal1rade
The Bills are on kind or a negative mil 1. Part of guild

- they lost. Ihme strai.ht before 15 ~:::r.sneed 3 :ele881y 11 Show one's25 Dilate
clinching the AFC East with a 37..0 16 "On the ' • High place 27 Part of

' victory over the bcdIaggled leIS while N·O-_W
C_-Jevcland finished 2..oafaer .an0-3-_ 9reen" 5 liz Taylor (threaten)

item film.. 15 Kept in 28 External '
, stretch. " 17 Component 8 Oanube 18 Apportion 29 Frail

Then comes Minnesota '(10-6) at " Hoc:key's , tributary 21 Gentte 3C Midianlte
San Francisco (14-2). at 4· p.'m. -trick 7 Understand22Handcuff klng
Saturday. The 4gers bavebeen on a 20 Keep" ' , 8 Rented - 23 Prong 35 Merino's
~n-Iong roll. _ check 'on 10 Get up' 24 Thicket cry

The Los Angeles Rams (ll-S), who 21 Pantyhose
ooltllhUadelphia in the NFC wild- fabric
card game. visit the New York Giants 22 N.V.C .

, (12-4) at 12:30p.m. ,Sunday followed 23 ::::'
by the Steelcrs;w,i~ of six. or SeYCn "The _
at Denver (11-5).. . Machine"
" 1be Broncos are on one of those 24 "MI:M)ftI'tru~
negali.ycs - iIley .Iost three of their (mal CO-8tar
four afler. clinc~ing the AFC West in 21 Artifice
the 11ih week.lying'Buffalo's record • Half 8 duad
of last year for the ~Iiestclinching. 17 Chair 'or tie
BU1CoachDan Reeves insiSlSthey'll 30 =r
be ready. 31 Hor t'
, "(think we kind o(:lct down arler .'or '::'::ric

we clinched." he said .•• But we'll be 32 "Sweet _" hr+o--t--
ready. Of 33 Ruse

Ifregular-season resUllScount.the 35 Spouse
Broncos should be IIICJre than ready - 31 Cheater's
they bea,'the Saeclers ,34-7' in, Week. dozen

.... -_1., v.,. .9.. 1MBPM: s.*1en';,youna players
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THE iHiER'EFO:RD
RA

AXYDL8AASR
ItLONOP£LLO'.

One leiter ...... for anOther~'In .,. A " IIIICl
for the line L' .. X fGr the two 0'.. etc 1Itten.
'apGIInIphII. the __ and fannatlan G1tbe are.n
hln~. EadI clay the ,code leaen are different. .

C8VP'IOQuCm

...... IIOTOII
COMPANY...,...,.......
~c.r.

t..........
PIIoIw HMI17 .

TWo bedroom house for sale, 210 One and two bedroOm apaninenlS.
~vc, H.. $1.~ down. S215/mo. All bills paid except elecUicity.
Owncr WJII carry paper. 364-002.5. 364-4'33.2. Eldorado, Arms.

11890 364-1018. 820'

, . HEII.FORD Da¥ .....~..... u._ ..•........ ....,.... -.,. .
,.... o.~a,.....-
Norton "'1" ......

113114-:11 :18. ,8082

-,,-

Reward forlhewheRaboulS of a
19n Chevy Camaro. blue. license
No. 156MAA.CaIL 'cetlect
374-3313 or 3S2-6156. 11998

'82 ~geConversion Van. .,00 i
ICORdlllon. $.5,900. 364:6489. '

14

ZESNBTV XZOEWEQILTZV WA 10-Announcerncnts
F1'NNTV SVMSVFTWNDTN

MSV
4-Real Estate NQlicc! GoocIShe'phettI Clolhcl'

CIoJet._ 625 Eat Hwy. 60. wiD be
open Tuesdays and ~. unlil
fUi1her notice from 910 11:30 LM.
and,1 :30. to, 3:00 p.m. For low and, I

; limited iQcome people. .Most'
everything under $1.00. 890 .

J)obIem Pregnancy Center. S05
Bast Park Avenue. 364 ..2027. Pia '
~)' IeSIS. Confidential. Ana
hours hot line 364~7626, ask for
"Janie. "'290

364-2030
313_ ,N. L,ee

OSVAT. ZESNBTV LTZV
SDX~oney paid for hOUseS. nores,

mo~ga.ges. CaJl364-2660.19O I

I

OWN B' N B TT. - Z QVZEX
.,1' .. _ ,

. Two houses and two' sep8nue cotner
.. lOIS near' San Jose- Church, one
house at 231 Calalpa. In block.
14Ox300. that has been cleared on
comer of Gracey &: Sampson. Call .
364·8842. . .5410: 1,2.3 and 4 bedroom aparUnallS

available. Low income housing.
Stove and refrigeraaor furnished.
BJue Water Garden Apl~.lJiIIs paid.
Call. 364..()661. :770

OWAB
y......... Cs.p~"": MAY THE ROOF

ABOVE,US NEVER FALLIN. AND MAY WE FRIENDS.
'GATHERED BELOW rr NEVER FALL oor. .;...iJllSH
TOAST

c .nsOADI
CI"s~Jfled advenlldng rales lite biIsed on J4

~'C"IH a w(lrd for fl1'811nsertioo 'A.IO m1nlmwn,I'.
and 10 (,f'nts for second, publica. on and
It 'r.·~Ct·r_ Haws belolllare buedonCOll/M.'Culiveo
I~sues, 110{"upy -oonge, straight word ads,
TIMJ.:5 . RATE MIN.
11111)' per word .If UO
2 II;; )'~ IIC" lIo'Ur.d , .~1 •. 10
J dllYs Il 'r ""'lTd .M ",.10,
~ dllYMper word .44 1,10

CLASSfIo'IED DISPLAY
C1a811l(It'd dlspla)' .ral.e apply w all ther ads

·",1 set ,r, Kolld·word lines-tho .. with capti(lllS.
l"oId ',r lar!:!:/' l~.sfl'lcud paragraphing, all
r ",ilt!!1 I tU'rs Hates arc $3.00 per column inch,
S:1.25 ;11' IIOdl lur'mlilltional in 'l1lons.

1¥r..U.a I .NO MONEY DOWN, 3 bedroom Need extra SlOrD"_"C' space?' Rent a
IIll rul.4'N Ior lellailloli 'lIar 14cent/lper,word one bath one- cat garag-.- ze with co

flf~IIIl!>t·rtIU", 10 nUperword.foraddilionl!./in- Ii' ed 'j .. h· 'de mini storage, two sizes available.
",·rt,u",_ _ene. yar ..•nl~e . o~ on east SI., ' Call 364-4310 for special fall rates

ERJC()R.~ must have steady job. Call for . . 870
Ev~r)' l,ff.,F! IS iliad to avold rrOT In word' 'details, 364-3,209. U98.2 'l ,

arJ.~ lllu111'1l1J1 uotjces. Advert I'!i!!holdd callal· ~_-:-~:--------:-~~~
l!'"I1"" tr. ,II,' errurs umn dialely af.ler t ..·• first G· ha ·b· beautl r Best deal in town. fumished I, '''', real C • nce to uy . ubful new
IIIsprv"" WI" Will flOt be I' rJ!Jflsible' for mop) - bedroom efficiency apartments.
lh~h I·tll' 1III''''T''f~1tn,-·rtIOIl_ rfl case ot rrors by house, 3 bedroom, 2 hath with all S 115.00 per month bills paid. red
III{' pul,hI>IK""". all ~dditluflaJ IIlsertion will be extrasl 326 Fir. Come and see. bnck apanm ents'300 'block West
"ulJlt~tl tI. .__.__ _. 364·6450. 1J989 - -

2nd Street 364-3566.. 92~

·1

For renc Available Jan. fQth, .
40',,54' metal building, insulated.
concrete noor. gas &: eleclricity
available. 1l"xI2' door. Excellent.
for storage or warehouse type
operation. Call Hereforcl-276-S887.

11986

House in thc country for saic 10 be
moved. J 300 sq. ft.. good condition.
CaU 364-2132. 1I826 t t-Busino ss Ser vrcr- . .

, 'I •• WJN~L' DOII~ •
Deli . Dr' ,.. ~--' . • ..... , r. Ierv.., •.' ensive IV!ng -u.-~ IS now . - ca.a P.r, . t·

beang offered n!ghts an,d ~aturdays.. 25&7722;578-4148 •.
For rent: 2 bedroom ~2 balh Central Will include ucket dismissal and· .

. heal & air. Nice home available Jan insuranc.i discount. 'For more II••_•.•••_,~·;~
1'.122 Ave. D. Contact. Steve. infonnabon. call 364-6S78. 700 I .' ~ -

364-3912 or 364~3545, $350.00 .. .,
monthly. t 1994 O~erhead door repau and

. . • adjustment All types. Call Robtlt
For rent-3 bedroom with· prq:e.. Be17..en.Call 289-SSOO. 7.50
1.14 Ave. A,$300 mo. SISO deposit, S F- A'I" n..:.....I.,
HUD approved. Call 276-5699 or 'lan I"f _ . u~lnum ~,uuucts.·
3S4~ 12001 Storm doors. screen rep8lr. Office

- - - . - - 364-0404; home 364-1196. 860

For rene 1 and' 2 bcdr -
apartments S2qO and S~, Will pi~k ~p ju~k can free~ W~; ,"",y :
216-5604. .12011 .scrap I,ronand metal, aJummum

-. cans, 364'-33.50.' 970
=-3 -. "'="'bcdroom-:_ :---, -, -:2=-· -:_ bath=-.-:". --:'home--~ in, .--.~..... ~' "..
Northwest Hereford. $400 per C~s~m plowlng..~ larg~ acres.
month plus $100 deposit. C"I Dlsclng. deep· clilsel •. sw~,
364 S882 Ii 5 2 bladeplo" and IOW,ing. Call MalVin

~.7 atcr p.m.I2()I: 'Welty 364~82S5 nights. . 1356

364-2030

il

ADOItllS: . N. LEE
1-Articles For Sale Trade for sma] IeI' home. nice 3

bedroom, 2 bath, .2 car garage,
garage. den with fll'eplace on .centre

, Street: CaJlRcallOr,' 364·0153.
aen', Appl...,. bur.aml .. 111U..... ;:, 0WnIIw.,,1I 'offer"on • 'beckoom brIc~
furniture Indlppll.nce •• W•.paytop: Ctwo horfteo on _INt. J, Oyw itoD
dollar. e.O :JfM.4CM1or come by 212 ~.OOO ....... Itj ..
N.MaJn. ,..,.ford. . ..

I;WIIY REALafATE
'......... ,::111

o.r.ld :",Jelrolllr , i i Paloma .Lane - ,ApES.. 2 .bedroom'I;=!.==!!!!!!==L' available. clean, wen carcd fOr,-. rcason3bly, S110 deposit. no petS.
EHO, 364-125S. ... 6060. : -. .,..;

. S~.almove innKe, twO: booRXiln
a,partment, washer/dryer hookup •.
siove and refrigerator, water paid.'
364-4310.· 9020

. ,

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Re(rigerated ajr, two bedrooms.
You pay only eleculc-we pay the

I rest, 5215.00 month. 364-8421.
: . 1320

Sclf-I~k storage. 364-8448.
1360

6-Wantcd

Youcan't lose-
or get, lost,- . ,'

'with

PUBLIC N~TICE

·THE ROADS OF
rEXAS! .

Te.xuH .... ..,.~
.-",' - -

Would like 10 rent or lease fannllnd
in Hereford or WestwaJ area. CaD '
289-5917 or 351-9192, M.D. Franks

'. 11976

YOCUM UP,HOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open tor bulan••• one.
. .galn.· .

20°/. dlscounl,tln ',,, ",1I.. et••,.
603SoUlh2S'-Mfle Avenue

Mondl,v·S·.lurd8'1
10-6.

PtUCS R£DUCEO.117_"',-
a...g. 4 3:........
pIuI' oMM........,~

........... In IdIoMn and

.urroUndIng In ...
CO __ pMIo .

3 bedroom, 2 bath home on lot with .2 bedroom. 2 bath mobile home.on
fenced' yard. 'Low down paymenl, Ch~rokee,Slove &. .. rern,.
p~ymenL~IDsujt your budgcL Cadi fumls~. 275.0, .mo. Ph.. 364~
364~2660, . 1111'1 after 5.00. 11861

. .. _" Auention: Ell)' -Wort EJlcellen1
3 . ~ hou.'iC at .205 Lawton. Pay! Assemble Producu • baIne.-
S22.5 PCI'month. ~all".364.()()2S. PeWls. (I) 602,.838-8885· EJlt '

11910 W-1488. U948, i

'0,"
Get your CQPY at

the newspaper o~ce.
CaD-tlte HeNford BnacI

384-2030 .

Kwik Car Oil &. Lube,~inl soon,
land, building. equipment. ~ini"l
.t fi nanei D'" Ray E II is
1-800-442·536& 1193-$

For rent,. ·2 bedroom 810 S. Texas .
$150.00 mo.; CaU 364-3566.

!"HI! HEREFORD
BRA'ND"'111t~
WANT ADS DO IT ALL I

Concrete construction B.L.
Jones, Driveways, walks.
foundations,. slabs. Free esUmalleU .. liiil
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364,.(,617.

40

- -

8-Help Wanted 1-

2720-

4A-Mobilc Homes Auentian-HiriD,! CJovanqat jobI
• your area. $17.840-$69;485. Can
1.~,.838-8885. EXT R 1488.

I1M7
Repossessed Kirby. Olher
brands usedand rebuilt 539.00 .
up. Sales and service on all ....._"';:~.I
364-4288.

5-Homes For Rent
IODe black female

rcgisl.cred, $50. Can ~,ttl4-llJ:li:a,blllaV~I~I' ,'---,lIIIlJJ1mrmr .......,
64- 7531 j evenings. 'MOe"" ~:~lJ~::.c

. .....!oatH SIoux,
aw........ Ave.GIH
Doug .. rIIett,.15 No Mlin

... 3937

3 bedroom, one and two bal:b Anyone can 1IIJP1)'! O..ueed
hotn~s. Refrigerator and' stove VisaJMC. US ctaqe; E~ with
provided. From $260~ and. up. bad. credit. Noone tefUlCd. Call
We accept C.ommumly AcU(.)Il, 1-li02-842-1087 Ext U5621. ,

. .364~3209. 119'31 I . . 11987

Rem. Wingmaslcl, good cond..
rib 30" Full choke 3" mag. xecom
pad, Best offer 364·8215 ·after 6.

J J!96S
~.~ . .~ ;.:', ..,or -!Cnl or salc-· ~. Larse _office DPM Foods. a division of Excel, is

budding, could be tw~ offICeS. now applica&.ions and inlaViews for
~a~ . on Nonh .Mam -~ Can I full~timc produclion WOlters. Apply

I 364-4267. .1,1955 I inpetson 'on Wedneldll II
! . ' I:JO..3:30 p.m. _ 900-8 Millad, .
o n. e bed ro 0 m , 5 t 0 v e &: Friona ~X8I, JocatecI on Well end
rcfngerator.w/d hookup.Waaer and MiDn WarebouIe in PrionL
electricit.y paid 2 bedroom mobile.-·- 12010 '
fenced '_y~, stove ,.t~=a' :i, :
364-4310 II ~ eountruca-.

, 1•• _ .....
For laiC Two bedroom. two ..... _ , &.-.-..

double car ~ duplex. 523 W. ;;;..... c.;.• ..., __
15th Ease. Side. $425/mo S2OO, I 1-..,'.1 ....
depoIil~ Ivai.... now~ ciI'1bp 1 ,.., ..
PmpertieJ,364 ..S500. 11971 I ' III .......- _ ,.:................... ., ,

:.. t..... 0.1 c-.
48C80f1M. It7 W.IN, ,..
h. .."........,~ ....
.......................... CJ116............. ,' ...
•• U.2..... Itr.., _
............. 10l0I:, ,
................ 'I~i '-. ,............,••••I'.
... III., ~." I.IL

Used washer/dry,cr for
apiece. aU 364·5567.

2-Farm Equipment

Haygr.a7.IeJ:. round baloo'.
sucrousc, (rom George Wa,nIfIoJ'JI

276-5291-OOY8; 364-4 n)j nigh".
-11S14

-

3-Cars For Sale ,
low prices on 'cars
Milburn Moaor CO.t .IU"t''"UUI

Sampson. :J970

Is Iltrue ...Jecp. for S44 ,'IIU1J8h' 1
the Gov,emmenl" Call Cor [aell!
1-108·142~U42Ext.9098.~1913

1976 GMC U2 ton. Can 3M.()8S7.
,11959

Por- fell.. oae bedroom, one ....
" duplex, 510 B. 4111.$225 010. AD.
i I bill. paid, SI50 deposiL 3644500.

11m
'tWo becIroom. two ..... witIa CIIpeI.
emll'll .... fridIe A __
pnw:erS255/1Do. J64:32CJ1). .,

11983

3 bedIoom boule $lOO
1IHIIIddy. 011 ~.(Jg62 6 p...

119IM

l 1ledmam.2 .... ~. ,..
..... • ee.e s-. CIII •• I!AR.l64~153.. 11912

."

80 model V·6 It trans. in •
Camino. Best Offer.t 364-8215
6. . . '11966



" ,

T,H':E HEREFORD,
BRAND.lnc. iNt

Want Ad. Do It' Alii

364·2030.
313 N. Lee

-

12~Livestock

Che8p reed~big haygrazer bales (2
yrs old) SlS'()()" per bale. Minimum
S bales. ~ate(f 12 miles southeast
of ~ereford. Call 622·2411.,

13-Lost and Found

TI . 'HerefordBrand.~~J""""" 2,1~,.'

Separate fact from fiction
. Th~ new year is upon us, and breathing rates should increase water d,uring a workouL Losing 100

with II our plans lO keep the New during . aerobics, your muscles much nuid" which is possible when
Year·s resolutions we've made. If hould Ii I theyou ali." like so many Americans', S ee effort dW'ing SIren- you exercise in hot, humid wealher.

gth and endurance work, and you can be very dangcrous. Drinking'
one of those decisions will have should stretch 10 the point. of smallamollntsof water or 0Iher
somelhing to do wi.th your own le.' nsion, :not pal'n" If,' y'.'.oo_,·r 'bod'· 'y ded' . drink" k
h I·'" d' ri' .rccommen' - .. sport , s oops
.ea' UI an' •nness. huns during or after, adi.ust you, h .I_o,--a _.:... _t.
_But, with. so m.uch connicting- orkout :J you ywaWu ill... m_es you more, ~ . . w .. ,comfortable during your workout

In onnauon clI'culating. it's hard to Myth" 2: ~Exercise turns fat into ..' Myth #I 6: "I'm 100 old 10 exer-
know what's right and what's muscle. Those extra inches of fat ctse." It's nev,," too laIC to exercise
wrong. This is particularly true of on your w..ist or lbl'g-hse I' not· 'be d &hebe Ii' , .. . I'nfi . an. ~=ne Its· are Ju..;t as .mpor·
nutrlUona_ I onnauon: It. seems convened tomuscle, '~81'Is ~at. an,d A Arnethat I eek r I, tant S . ricans live longer.
_ a most every ~ a new slUdy muscle is muscle. and they are two they need to mainwn lheir health

is .. released. C?ffering info~8tion diffcrent substances. When you and physical' ind mental fitness lQ
whlc.h conU'~lclS th~ findmg~ of combinc the right amounl of aerobic el'joy lhesc added ,year.t.
prevsous slU~les, . It s, .someumes work. and. muscle conditioning '.Exercise programs. f~ older
tc,m,p,.tm.g to., Just. gl.ve up and ear - excreises wl'th pro'eer eatiag, you. A' . ,h 1"- mencans continue IOspnng up ,at
wa~v~r you wont. ,.', lose fat and build muscle. Jccreation oonwts.hospilals 'and

,Its lmportan~ not, b? let yo~~el( Although muscle weighs moreo~er community oudets. ' For
..._""'....-' ~el too .conr~~< by connlcung thUD.fat. with therighl combination seniors. ill!Proved strength. f1cxibili.

mformauon. II s generally ~epled of diet and exercise you should be ly and endurance ·mean greater
",' . that ~e key to good hcal~h IS to ~~ able to reach your optimal weight· independence and a beaer oudook

<. a vanety of ~ood. w~le cuU'!'S and have a good ratio of fat to lean on getting older
e: back on y' our Inlake of fats of all 'I ... ', . . muse e..

kin.d. and of sail, and eating m<,>re Myth It 3: 'playing sports keeps
fruns, v~gclllbl~s and whole grams me in shape. It depends. If you
such as brown race and whole wheal play an occasional (once .a wcck)
bread. _'" _. ., game or golf. you wil'l not be

. O~~oursc, Ilf you hav~ a medical gelling enough of a workout 10
c()ndll;JOnsuc~ as high, bl~ improve your strength,' ne.xibility,
prcss~~'C pf ·hlgh cholesterol, Il, S and endurance, Of course, if you
Important ~o folio,,:, your d~t~r S walk the C04fSC briskly you will be
orders, ~~Ich l!1ay Involve sticking burning extra calories. But the stop
to a restricted diet. . and start nature of the game

prevents it from 'betng a lrue aerobic
workout:

11913'

.Found: Black Labrador male, about
6 months old. CaU364·3250,· ". . 11990

Our living experience, in order. to '
be effective: must be equipped with
a generous supply of patience. This

It's also easy to be confused Add reg,ularworkolits patience, 'in order to serve the best
about exercise. There arc many purpose, must be consciously
myths circulating .. spread by well- Many .rccrcauonul sports arepurposcful. ..
intentioned but misinformed pcople.. important for relaxation. socialiia-. We must be patient wilh 'full
To help you. reach your fitness tion and as supplements to a fitness ·~wledge _of why we are being
goals, the President's Council on program. Ocpcndingon your goals, pallenl .This will ioclude an
Physical Fitness has reviewed and you t:nay want to. add some regular undersrandin~ of what we expect to
clarified some' often-misunderstood workouts to your wcck. You may be. accomp1':Shed ~y our being.

By NANCY DY,\L cooker and cook until tender, Return fitness myths: even find you'll do better in your ,pa~aen~ It win help If we can form
Better Homes Hud all chicken to pressure cooker; add Myth·" l: No pain, no gain. sport. a JusuflCd expecration of the out-
Gardens MaRaline chicken broIh. bay 'fd'. rclf\x'ppcr and Many of us are still wo~king out to Myth" 4, The .best lime 10 come of our patience. .

Food Editor .saffron. the . point 9f real discomfon: exercise is before dinner: While Purp.oseful patience is not
On the 50th anniverso.ary of their . Close pressure cooker cover belicving· that if some exercise is some ha.vereportcd· an .appetite passive and it is quite different from

intr~uctioh. pressure cookers arc ..securely, Place pre_sure reglliator on good, more is beuer, ActuaUy, this suprcssant cffec: of exercise one to the feeling of indifference.. Indiffer- -
making a comeback OOcaUSI.' Lheycook vent pipe, Cook: for 8 minutes at 15 is how injury may occur. Research two hours before 8. meal, the best enceis a negative element. of life· '
foods quickly 'and evenly. Today's pounds pressure. Cool pressure.cooker and C3..1OC studies continue to support time 10 exercise is the lime lhat is that is nonprOductive. but purpose-
pres~ure cookers have safetylocks, at once under cold running wstcr, Do a moderate approach to exercise for best for you. ful patience is.a positive life ele-
makmg them completely foolproof, not attempt to remove cover until health and performance benefits. Early morning' risers often find menl that w<X'"' for our good.
Some have ~ ~n.rcmovablc pressure pressure is completely reduced. sunrise to be the best time for "Patience is not passive: on Ihe
regulator budt mto the lid; others have Remove chicken and stir. in rice Listen to your body exercise. Many office -workers contrary, it is active; it is
the traditional removable rocking lOOl8lO and green peas, Rctum chlcke~ welcome &heir workouts as a mid- concenuared strength." -Anon .
~ressurc regulator. ~ou'JI lind 4-10 9. to pressure cook.er. Close pressure This means regular well-balan- day break. The important point to Patience with a purpose must be
quart cookers at pnces from -$25 to cooker cove; securely, Place pressure ted workouts that leave you feeling remember is to warm up and cool supPorted. by evenness of mind, a
more lhan $200. " . . rcgulatoronvent.plpe. Bring pressure' inv.l.goralCd, not. aching. When you down properly and to avoid exereis- calm remper. and well·thought-out
. .Bef~re -yoU, cook. read -yo~r cooker up to 15 pounds pressure and exercise, you should feel like youing immediatel.), aftel a meal.' composure. There will .be
Irts.U'ucuonm3!'ual thoro~ghly, you II rCI!'0ve from heat. Let pressure drop arc' ~xercising -- your' hean and Myth It 5: Il's not good to drink provocations which we must meet

• need '" .. penment • bII"'~ of .. """'-. SlirinoIi_ M_, . _. withr_ and 1"'1sulfalng.

~~.;-:~~~ th~' 6~:r~~f...iau:;:;'::;~in;··Newfashion ideas' in ~.~~.E
. cooking tune by.tw'?"thirds .lIIdreduce 433 cal., 33 g pro., 35 g carb., 11g faa.. . . . • -1""--

the a":,o.unt of Jiquid, .Be ~.urc.1Oadd 83 mg chol., 596 mg sodium. U.S. . ~ d 1'·- --'b' h . =s:";il~y ~i:"?s ::
- ~he ml~lm,um amount o~ l~lJuld.your R.DA: 13 ~t~l~. 18 pJrt:Cnt vit. reme e Ing. iat room much better than being discouragCd '
. mstruCUODmanual suggest", however, C, ·35 percent thlamme, 23 percent . - . -. . or resenlful. "There is is much
To fonn,stca."3. the pres~lIre cooker ribonavin, 67 percent niacin. 19 difference between genui.nc ,-,'......",nee'
must always have some hquid.' percent iron. . KilChens and balhrooms lOp the amok w.ilh a wrecking bar..Precau- r--

list of home remodeling projects, .tions are needed to keep from and sullen endurance. as between a
ARROZ CON POllO but the bath is by far the '1'''.-.• 'damamng electric.,' gas or _·w........ smile of love and the malicioUs

u' WASHINGTON (AP) • Firsl Lady -- D" ...... nash' f·"· ·-th .. W·S .PabnOne 3. to 3 112-pound broiler- B ba B" . .-.1:..- armer.· when it "~-.1O -'v'ol' u- II'nes bun'ed m'S.I'de a.-.wal. ',1. Always g ang 0 U~ - •• • .erar ' .,ra ush voiced delight over the '-., """"'.- .... The ..._...... th
fryer chicken. cut up add' . I_IWV change's. lum off the water Bi.. t. the, . own' . conceiuai.W streng of

Paprika. pre;~::ti~( f!Jy· ~andchild to the ~Thisonce lowlY room wilh iu shutoff. and CUI off the elecaic pu~{u1 he~Ip·····~..~ prov~ ... lhe
Salt and pepper "Greer news, It she said Monday, Slricdy Junctional trio of toilet. tub circuilS going 10 the bathroOm at the maxunum . c .. - u" w~ .~ to
2 tablespoons olive or cooking oil J' and sink is.evolvine l'nlO .... glam.~ (u- box ~ '--_Ler panel.. move along through' the leSIS andrevea 109 that her SOIl Marvin and his -.., UK; .- VI 1II..- han of daU r' .lit
2 medium .onions, chQPIl<,d wife, Margaret, had just adopted a' 2. our room or the .90s. . Remove wood Uim' lIOd door c enges - -'/ Ivtng WI a
1 clove garlic. minced lh Id The,'. ne.w bathroom.s emphas. lze. u"."m'bs' by nntI.. ·ng'. &hem.aw'a.y r.rorn, satisfying sense of accomplls!unent.man -o boy, Char.les Walker Bush. .,...... y.". II Thi 'II --L' the r. '1 . •...One 14 Ulo()UflCC,canchicken broth Th heallh.·erilel18inment and .:e1ax1llOn.'.· .• ' • the wall's. with a fIa' t ·bar. 'Remove . IS WI WUI." an..' . ,arna y. mlolK;..e ceeple al so.· II_as an adAnted. bu ' . ... .... h .h1 bay leaf "'t' 1bey De being built Iarg' er' and dry.'. wall by. knocking a swUng hole ; smess commuruiy,. lRUK; e ure .-
1(1.

'daughter, MarshaU, 3. r. and in ev"'"' facet oflbe ftII!rsonaI'
. ,. teaspoon crushed red pcppc"r The Bushes now have a doZeR ,1C8ture cathedral ceilings.c~ive bctweenlwostuds wilh a hammer~ .. -" , . '. .. r- .
1.18 teaspoon. ground saffron· nd h'ldr windows" multilevels, hot lU' bs- and',- .', Use ca UllOl1'when removm' .g ..:1,-5 as living experience.gra C len, five boys and seven ...!IV 1),,·.......... f··I· --":"11 cup long grain rice girls. ,lhc ultimaae - &he environrnGnral .flying shards are as dange.rous as • -'I"- u. patience fOil.., es us 10
1 tomato, peeled and chopped.• "The spa. H,ere you 'can ....II up a •......Uy glass. 'Wear nrnIPru"vec a,ogg-'- 'les" and continue faithfully in pursuit of all't'rc's something exciting. we - IIUWa y ....- 0 that' orth of beOne 10-0uncc plckage frozCn green heard about- the baby the day our ~UOIIed environment: sunshine, gloves and use a prybar to get . IS w--'y - our veryst

peas ", ~r.in.law died, There's something nun. steam or wind. underneath the tiles mtber than effans. - .
1/2 cup sliced pirnicmo-stuffcd DIce about that, isn't there? Sort of . If you don', have Space for all smashing lhem with a hammer.

green olives magical," Mrs, Bush told reporters en these.~onders you can sti~ tap Into _ _Remove ~ and p]~ter walls by
- .Wash chicken' and pal dry with route 10 Alabama from Houston. ".1 ux.Jay s ~nds,.n balhs by mcorpor- gcntly brea.kingthe plaster .away
pi:lpcr IOwels; spr.inkle w.i,d'l!,papr.ika, cried from happiness and sadness all '..'l1Ing CashlOll mto your remodeling from the wQOJCi,lath with a claw
.saltandpcpper. ~cat olive oil in a 4- day," . ·plar!s.. .' . hammer, wrecking bar: or masonry
or 6·quart pressure cooker, Brown Alexander Ellis Il, husband of Color coordination is OMrI!ajor chisel. Cut out sections 'of lath with

chicken a few pieces at a Lime; set Bush'ssiSlCrNancyElIis,diedFriday ~nd~f'1be cwrent move IS to '~.~w. Cut ~·close 10 ~.or
~ ~~ __ ._~~as~.;~.~A;~~···~~~~~~an;~~p;r;ij;c;to~o~i~I;~~0:f~a~s:OO:k~e~a:t~a:~~6:_7~.• _~ __ .~~~~~~~U~~IO~~. on-t.one look blends shades in the pluttr-<;racking vibrations., (.. . S~~._;C."h_labs -- color family, such u a light· Wood paneling and hardwood'!Ut "'U'" blue pcdaIal sink wi'" a deeper flocring.-e pried up willi. nat_

• Fr_••~It."" .ft H' • . ~--,. ~ -- shade of blue for abe tub. orpryblr after fusllemovingI~nger' , ,..... Some bIIh fixwre manufacturers b.aseIx.d &rim. You ma), "velD
., .-oJ ~ ,have mille it .iDcmIibly easy 10 18pcut Ihe &,I. Door bcBdwilh •
'150'0 West Por!k·,A.v"" . inIo ..,-. cIec:cJrIdq aends and cilcUlarI8W.

. ...... - 36. 4',. 1'2..8. 'I COlor· fUlUon. 'Theywfil wort 'w,ith ,Galvanized plumbinJ' p~pcs ,can
•Richard Schlabs Steve H·~s"nCOl_g.,I.".,IO">IIJ-'If1'1B--_'re·~.'n'daSYost-en ,! other .manuflcturen in die faelds of be disusembled with two wrenches

r .Pliat, cenmic tile, laminalcs, and "or cut with a backsaw. Hublcsse.s.:
....... 364-1216 Each T...n- n... A'ft . 5 " c:abineII and liahling fixuua to iron. p.'pc can be:,diSascmblcd by
. . - . -J. . .r· :30 P.M. produce'. wboIe nnp of prodUCIS removing Ihe clam~ m' it QUI be cut

!or Recorded Co " U,.,... ' ,youCIII ute to color COOIdinaIe orwilh • special cbaincuaer or power

1r--',.ji.....ffiTrFiimiir-:----"EUiiii'iii~~;;.:;:==~-::=':":""-=~~~~-I'~ in your bIIhroomremodel· circular saw fiued willa .. special"" •• I.E. mulES .' G.RAIN FUTU'- - R MrTAl.- FUTURES ... pIIns. UJOdaIea ~ Copper pipe CIIl be. . . , - ~ ~ I' i . '. &lib f8lhioD doean't end wiIh. diIMeembiedwilh two WItnchea if
cOIor.B.rowJe lima", rlMw'e connected .. ilb Dale· fittings.
IIIIIIIIf'lIclI e.... and you'U SWCMecIRUiQp canbe .mnoved. by
quiCklY.1Ce dIM IIIIhroom fIIhiDn meltina' Ihe :..., willi I pI'I)IJIIIe
,1Dd ~J'IcC8lal 10 just Ibaut tily torch. The pipe. can be cut willi
1liiie. You ~ easily ~ • period a IUbina CUIIa'. PIaIIic pipe II cut
loot .nih faxllnl IIId Iriaa hans •.ida. hKbaw. Ranal-. ---
dIM Ji~ of die of pipe CIIl be capped oft' or exlend-
..... '201 or GIll of eel for DeW fiXIInL .
2001. . S...... duc&Mllt Qb be '*

You _ e¥aI Cft!IIe ygw own wida Un ,.. ips or CIII be di•• 9DbI-
~ Iaat. One WIIJ IIby....... eel by' ~ die .~

, CIWIWIDtiDMIellNilil in ..... ICICWI.
or 1 .., ., come lIP wkb
.... 1111 realt.~atc"iDl........ wood· . ar ....
I.' _Ie ........... ceiU... lie.IWO~

No __ IJCIII",,,-
,. c:IMwJe. CUIll Ii. 41 __
ear II .. _ poiII& .. 'M"
4mealilw. fJI_ ".
••• m,liaDy 1noheI....... Ia
..... 117'.ld IWillID .... •', ..,..,1••__ .
p.. •• 'IIIIpIJ ·fIII

NO!

NO!

NO!

YES I

o

. /.
V it' r

Wear it
right!

Shoulder ..... Mould btl
MUQ. Oon" allow more than 1
inch of slack, Never wear the
belt behind yOur back or under
your arm, The correct position is
over the shoulder, snug across
the chest, and low
on Ihe lap, O.
le... COalition
for Safety Belt, .

us !'Inlo,,......,
0" ~QI'\14JCl! tarlOn I......,..-''*'11:.,'-:;-'
......... 1.4

. '

Pressure cooker magic ,
Arroz Con Polio comes hot from the pressure cooker.
chicken is cooked with vegetables and rice.

The
Achieving litness.guub;:

I·

Prepare peppery chicken
from your pressurecooker

Abundant
Lif.

,

I'

One measure' people can usc to
evaiuate their contribution to Social
Security is. how quiCkly they will
recover their investment,' Jim
Taloo[. Social Security mansger .in
A~arillo said. ~y. ,

Retirees today .regain ' ,their
invesunent of .FIC.A laXeStn less .
than two years, and they mayexpcct
to collect benefits for 1S to 2-0
years. I( interest were calculated on
the 'taxes, the recovery time is still
les than five years. Talbot said.

For example. a worker with •
average wages who retired at age '65
in 1988 has paid about 12.000:in •
Social, Security lUes. He or she
would receive an .initial monthl:)'
retiremcnrbenelir of $626, and
recover the S12.000 invesunenl in
less than two years.

A worker who expeclS to retire
in the 20 10 may still expect 10
recover all FICA taxes pai4 in Jess
than two and one half years.

For ~nrormation about 'Socilal
Security, caD Toll;free J.·8O().234-
,5772. The Amarillo SocW',Securily
office' is :Iocated in Sunsea CenICl.
The office is open, weekdays 9

BLOOMINO'ION. lid. (AP). a.m.-4:30p.m.
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·1 Ann Land I Tips to relieve cold misery'.. _-_- __ . ._' e_~_r_s_- ~ Watery eyes, runny noses, c~ugh/ru p!oducts. These drugs
sneezing", wheezing-do tllesewall 00 easrer to take and, ,at Lhe

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I his or her own way. There is no symptoms sound familiar? As same time. will provide maximum
B ld d n fl' recently read. that Timothy Leary. standard lhatshould be adhered to. winter's chill sets in. millions of therapeutic benefits.

d
.-~, ._.ia!!... 1-98a.!'°Nt~:~_~JpeSf to coat. Cover.and :Jcfrigcrale 610 8lhe radical, LSD champion :of the so' lighten uP. buster. Americans will suffer from colds, While these drugs arc available

_omlnawu ..... ' ., -.M~ Bee hours (or overnight). 0.....-... -_ - 460s told a- gro-u of' - U-- coughs. and various strains of·Lhe in Canada now.lhey arc expected to.

C
-ook 0" and 1.__ th' •• ....-'" • ,. p . co ege DEAR AN·N L-A.·ND'ER_S.·. -_ _ u, .noWIIQ'- was IS Linda"s Sassy Salsa and Moot studenlS in Alabama that people flu. Wirn all the oveHhe-counler be on the U.S. market in 1990 just f

more apparent Ihan in 1he cooking Tamales. ' Remove steak from should have the right 10 use df1:Igsif .Sevaal months ago I learned lhat a medications ~ choose from. how do in Lime for next year's flu scaso"n.
of Linda Wright, of MedfordJ..akes. milrinade andp1ace on grid over they want- 10. He also saidfri~d ·was getting married. I M.ve you, ki1ow,~hafs right roryou'l, ' If you. follow these siOlple steps
NJ. Wright won lheOutdoor medium coals'-reserve:inarinade AmeriCa's waren drugs is really a known her 20 yean. and our parents , Mo~t oveNh~~counter cold/flu . you should find relief for your cold
Barbecue and the Best of Beef PIace.Mock 1imaJes around ou~ war against freedom of choice. are close. I knew Ihallhe family is remedies _contain the popular or nu misery all season Iq.
categories with her recipe "Mexican edge·of mU, Grill steak 12 10 Is As a. former drug abuser. I 'would sll1lgg1ing financially. So I offered decongestant pseudoephedr.ine, _. .
Flank Steaks with M~k Tamales.". minu,1eSto desired. doneness (rare or like to say that Mr. Leary is wrong. 10 lend her my wedding gown and which helps to irelicv·e,slUffynoses.
taking home 5IS.000incash and a mediwnf. t~ng once andbasliOg Most people who alalse drugs are. veil. She was thrilled. . Many of the popular brands also
year's supply of Kingsford charcoal occasionally with marinade, Tum not in con1lOl of their li.ves. A ,The wedding is two weeks away, ,have antihistamines in thcjr decon-
and deluxe grHliRg equipment.. ~es' halfway through cooking person may choose to START using and I have ·not received an invita.- gestam produpts .in order to remedy

A total of $32,000 in prize ume, Place steak and tamales on a drug. but afler a. while the drug lion, although my parents have been both cold and·allergy symptoms,
money was awarded at the contest, serving platter. Spoon 1/4 cup begins to use him. . . . invited. My mother was told The e II per t sal K V
held in Portland, Ore., in Septem- Linda's Sassy Salsa over tamales. If this were not 1JUe.~please tell "confidentially" thal the family is Pharmaceutical. a St. Louis, Mo.
ber. Winners in the Outdoot~ Garnish: platter with lemon. slices, me why a person using drugs and/or having trouble ,keeping the numbers bascdcompany, recommend the
M icrowave, and ~onvention~l jalapeno peppers and cilanU'O sprigs. alcohol will forfeit all his money. down. . . following guidellnes for selecting
categories each won $5.000, and a . Carve steak across the grain into his right to drive a car and his I am angry and hurt. My parents the right product for you:
chance to be selected as "_Best of thin. slices •. and servewim- 'remam'-_ personal ~--.lom (b . 'tb' find themselves in·a ·very awkward -Be aware of the side effects. - ... - ..U~ Y camm. og . . '1\ -- .J......L: r: -
Beef," worth anotherS10,CX>O. ing salsa •. 6 servings. crimes and being jailed). and poS~bon. • ~as . uu....a--Dg .orward to associated with laking these
Second and third prizes of 53,000 Linda's Sassy Salsa destroy rel~tiooships with those he .seemg ~ ?~ an my ~wn., ~ I medications. Dccongcstams are
and $2,000 in thc Conventional Preparation time: 10 to IS minutes. loves most an order to get his hands .out of line. - Stunned an Cahfonna sti.mulants and may lead to lnsom-
cale:g.ory ~Iso were aww:d~ In . Chilling ~me: I hour or ovemight ' o~a drug'dlal his body and/or his DEAR STUNNED. 11-' be nia, and antihistamlnes can cause
addition, .Most Con~eDlent and 2 tomaullos ..hull and lOugh skin mmd craves, , .... , . - . . _ _. _0 . drowsiness. '
"Under 300 Calories/Servlag" removed . I hope everyone who is being m~~ In a borrO~ goWD_an~ ~Look for a long-actlng medica-
winners, each wpnh $1.000: were 3 lar-gecloves garlic, peeled used by drugs will find the 'slrength ~o! IOVIIe the pe~ who ,offered tl tion that relieves all of your cold/flu
chosen, , , 2 plum tomatoes.finelychoppe<i.to move IOward conquering his or IS.IO the worst possible taSte. That. symptoms. . Long-acting;' products

, Th~ 17th annual CQIlleS.tWill 00 3 plum tomatoes, coarsely her addiction. There is plenty of bnde must be a brass~plated, world~ kccp drug levels stcadyin your.
held In the Seattle. Wasfi., area .chopped· . . help out there, and much of it is free class klutz, .~nd. her paren~ are ~o blood aed often have the least side
Sept. 20.22.1990. and amate~r·. 3 jalapeno pe,ppers, thinly sliced or covered by medical insurance. __ beuer.· This IS the ultimate 10 effects. Most. conventional tablets
con~cstants from. aU 50 Slate~ Will 1/4 cup coarsely chopped fresh C.G.C.· - chutzpah. need lO I?C taken frequently through-
again be compeung for the btle of cilantro·. oQ.t the day to achieve the desired

. America's best beef ~ook '. In 19.90. 1 tablespoon fresh Jemonjuice . 'DEAR C.G.C.: Thanks~ for a ~.EAR. ANN L.ANDERS:. therapeutic effect. This causes
more than 535.500, In cashpnzes 1 IeaSpoon freshly ground black fine letter. A good place to SJatt is Polinciens are suppose 10 be the nuctuations in the levels of drug in
will. be awarded. The American pepper _. with a call lO a drug abuse hotline. longest~winded members of the the blood. which pharmacists and
Nauon~l. Ca.l~leWomen ~pon~ the Process tomatillos and garlic in Here are three very good ones: 1- human species. Can you leU me physicians associate with the risk of
compeuuon, an cooperation with the food. processor or blender until 8()()"ALCOHOL, .1-800..t;62-HELP, wholk-·h~ldSJthe record for non-stop causing side effects. an n- 0unee d
Beef Industry Council of the M~t pulverized, Combine' tomatillo (Spanish hodine: 1-8()(M)6AYUDA) ta mg .. -- .R. from Portland. Ore. -Keep in mind that the product - . . '- "
Board and the Beef Board. . mixture, tomatoes, jalapeno and 1~8()(}COCAINE. _ . . _ . with the lowest number of doses per

H~re's . ~inda Wright's spicy, peppers, cilantro. lemon juice ana DEAR J.R.: It wa,s a member of day will be easier to remember to
Mexican recipe: pepper. Refrigemte, ccveted, 1" DEAR ANN LANDERS: Please the U.S. Senale from your own. take: and. it's likely you'U feci better

Mexican Flank Steak hour or overnight to blend flavors. say something to people who can't Slale: Way"!! Morse. _ In. 19~3 he aftcr taking the required amount of
With MO(k Tamales Yield: 2 cups. - . let go of a loved one who has died. spoke on the Tide~nds Oil Bill Cor medication per day.

Preparation time: 10 to IS minutes Mock Tamales They. leave his, or her room 22 h?utS and. 26 mlDules. It_made -Bc careful if you arc already
Marinating time: 6 to 8 hours Pre~on time: IO to IS minuleS exactly as it was and tum it into a lhe_1989 GUlnness Book. of World laking a .prescribed medicalioo.
. .or o~emight. I cup;(4 ounces) cacho geared shrine. Picwres are allover the Records. Check wuh your doctor or pharma-

Cook 109 lime: 12 to 15 mmutes sharp Cheddar cheese and place. It gives me the creeps. Why cist for drug lntcracuons before
1 1/2 pound beef flank steaks Muenster cheese can't people accept the fact dial When planning a wedding,· who taking an over-the-counter product:

1/3 cup each rresh lemon juice and 2 IBblespoons minced green dead is dead and life is for the pays for what? Who standS where? -Oood news! KV Pharmaceuti-
extra virgin olive oil onions and topS 'a- II'vl'ng-? M-t R~eal.'st ·n·Ill" "The Ann Landen Guide for cal has developed the world's firS('. ,--,. I anols B .de "ha all·..... ..- S nd

6 tablespoons minced .ja.no 6 flour tortillas (7-inch diameter) n - s s ....... IDSWUS. e a once-per-day drug formulalion for
peppers Combine CheCldar cheese; ·DEAR.REALIST:lfpeopl'~' self·addressed.· lonl. busincss·size

I tablespoon mi........ fresh MuenSler cheese and . - lea - the - - f ·1·-... envelope and a check or money. .__,~. - green oruons. want to ve room 0 a oved order for 53_.65 (Ib_-.'loo_- me'-Iudes
cilantro Divide mixture evenly and PUI in one exar Iy as it was, what business It

I teaspoon each salt and freshly c~nter of ~h tortilla. '.:Fold bouom is ,it of yt: ,rs? Why begrudge them postage and handling) 10: Brides.·
8,round black pepper Side of 1OItl1laover filhng.then fold·. thiS small comfort? . c/o Ann Landm. P.O. Box 1.1562"
Linda's Sassy Salsa top sides over filling. envelope Each person must handle grief in .Chicago, Ill. 60611-0S62. (In
Mock Tamales fashion. ,Wrap each tonilla in 8 x Canada send $4.45.)

/' J~lapeno peppers 12-inch pi~e of foil, ·twisting each ' -Perm.".,.t LlI. ·' ...mUI.
__ Ctlantro spngs end, 6 servangs ,Aetlr_nl.penalon .nd p.,.,., pi.....

Place beef flank steak in utility Call: .JERRY SIIIPMAN, CLU
dish. Combine lemon juice. olive The annual harvest of an enure 801 Moin Street
oil, jalapeno peppers, CilanDO, sall coffee tree is required for a 'single
and pepper; pour over steak, turning pound of ground coffee.

pqe 1_-The HertfOrd . ralMl, TUeIdIy, Jaauary Z. 1990
, '

B'est ,of beet winner
receives $15,000

ANTOl"') GARCIA J.R.

Officer
( .

of the Year'

Anto ...u Garcia Jr. son of Mr.
and Mrs, Antonio Garcia of 802
Avenue K, Hereford, was chosen
"Of~icer uF the Year" by the Bjg
Sprmg pulice department, '

Garcia was honored because of
his dcc.lk..ll'd service to the·commu-
.Oily ·and Iaw enforcement. He
received the award of the .month
and was n1ngratulated by (he mayor
of Big Spring.

. He is a 1979 graduate of Here-
ford High S...:hool.·' .r-----~----------~--~Charlie"s

&
'I,.. ." I I UNrrl~~I{

J ot:ll 1 \\ 1)1"(·1 \li~I1Illt'llt

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
- 335 ,Miles .'

phone 364-2255
Office Hours:

Monday -Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5;00·

Ti

Ij . Quality Tlr.Ouallty service
·Tracior·On Farm ·"ruck·On Road 'Pas~nger·

On Road ·Shocks ,computer Spii'l Balancing
·'Greasit JObs ·FronI End Alignnlent· -Bearing

Pae-k 'OilChange 'Blake Repalr
601 West lst ' 364-5033

.

,'II

·Shop These Hereford Merchants & Reap Rewards!
:":'Edward D~Jones' & Co.

. MEMBER NYSE • SIPC

·SEMIIN;AR SCHEDULE

1 - 'I'w() IJAllllN-rI1I,~I~SIl()rl'I~(~rI1
y()IJB INVI~S'11)II~N'I'!... (1) Quality steel siding bac~ed bV ,ma~ufacturer'S warranty.

. (2) Installation Is my ·personal guarantee as a local contractor. .
Hereford Is my home and y~ satisfaction Is an investment In
my fulufil. .

Please, cal TODAY for references to my.work or I FREE .stimate!

Ill(~Bl'lll)S SI·I)IN('
"ForQuillty St,,' Siding Construcllon"· .
awn.. Leon RkMdI "902 LeI StrttI'364-6000

• Thursday
• Wednesda.y
• ThutSday
• Wednesda.y

CALL:

Jan. 4th 10:30 Senior Citizens Center
Jan 10th 10:30 Country Club
Jan 18th 10:30 Senior Citizens Center
Jan 24th 10':30Country Club· ..

like Stev,ens ··364-0041
. FOR DETAILS - , .

.Sparco ...Saver Brand Gem

Clips
Get the shape that g.rips
great! 100 per box. 1000
:peretn, .

A competitive alternative to your current link
withth~ outs,lde bus'iness WOI,ldl . " .

UtI!

I

Dimmitt Hwy·

. 'RMoIutlon 11:To AeadMore .
RnoIutIon 12:To Spend Le..

Solution:
, .

When Robert Rhoton began his career in 'heating Install.
ticn and·maintenance, -old Fashioned Serviat- was the only way to
stay in business. .

After 34 years of experience. and many of those in Hereford, he
still practices what he Ipreaches - .serv,icewou can ~ on.

. , - ---. . -:~~. ~ .

,,..
?

214 N. 25 Mile Ave. 384~564
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